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D. A. NU NN . D. A. NUNN* JR

I  NN & N U N N ,N
ATTORN E Y S -A T -LA  W ,

CROOKKTT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

W . c
LIPSCO M B, M. I).,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with 8. L. Murchison.

S'
R. BTOKKS, M. f> J . i  W JO TTgKe. M.

Y O K E S  A W OOTTERS,

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 

Drugstore.

B. F. BR O W N , M. 1).,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCK KTT, TEX AH.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

Cream Vermifuge
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TMC CHILDREN'S FAVORfTZ TONIC.
•C .t.l »« l«IT*TI0a*

Tm  t m u m  r * * . « ■ « ( ,  o a iv  • »
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
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A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of tire in 

the brassy cough of croup, which 
sound* like the children'* death 
knell and it mean* death unles* 
something in done quickly. Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar never fails to 
give instant relief and quickly 
cures the worst forms of croup. 
Mrs. P. L. Cordlbr, of Manning- 
ton, Ky., says: “ My three-year- 
old girl bail a severe case of 
croup; the doctor said she could 
not live. 1 got a bottle of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar; the first dose gavo 
quick relief and saved her life.” 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is best for 
croup aud whooping cough, con
tains no opiates, and cures quick
ly. Careful mothers keep it in 
the house. Refuse substitutes. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug 
Co.

fOlEttHQNOT«*MR

Gammaoe-foster.
( Frotu the Safford, Arisons, Guardian.)

Again, the “ God of l » v e ” has 
entered our town and built his 
hymenial altar in one of our hap
py homes. Sly Cupid lias caught 
in his net two bright young hearts 
and whispered softly “ Ye shall be 
one.”

I^ist evening at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. .Fames Monroe Foster of 
this city, a most Ijeautiful and im
pressive marriage ceremony was 
solemnized, when Mr. William 
WtH*rTiamn>age led to the altar 
the fair, sweet daughter of this 
home, Elsie Lucille.

The pretty parlors were a pro
fusion of flowers and palms, the 
green and white color scheme 1k.*- 
ing carried thioughout. ■> An arch 
way of roses and mistletoe, with 
the lovely wedding bells tied with 
soft white knots of ribbon, pro 
nounced the l>ower where the bride 
gave her hand and heart to the 
man of her choice.

Softly and sweetly Mr. Swift, 
accouqknnicd by Miss Ethel Ellis, 
sang the impressive song “ You” 
and as ihe words gently ceased, 
the strains of Mendelson's wed
ding march announced the arrival 
of the bridal jwrty.

Mr. Koundy and Mr. Thum 
acted as ushers, and placed into 

! the hands of little Misses Bonnie 
Hawley and Henrietta Olney the 
soft, while riblion* leading from 
the d«K»rway to the altar amt form
ing the bridal |>athwav.
These little fairies, in tilmy white 

! gowns, carried lovely Iwiskets of 
flowers and were a sweet sy mlsil 
of the purity of the marriage altar. 
Down the pathway came the maid 
of honor, Miss Georgia Colton,
fnllnu ml hv t hn |»r «.!«» ivlm warn» •* - • * v
met at the altar by the groom and 
his l>oat man, Mr. Troupe (iam- 
mage, and turned to face the offi
ciating minister, the Rev. Haw*

! >®y-
Throughout the ceremony the 

j sofi strains of music, together with 
the impressive words of the cere
mony sunk deep into the hearts of 
those present, and still deeper into 
those of the young couple as he 
placed the ring on her finger and 
they were pronounced “ man and 
wife.”
satin pillows and received the 
benediction. As it was finished, 
the little flower girls pulled the 
ribbons attached to the largo cen 
ral Em-1 I, and a shower of rose 

petals came down on the bride and 
groom.

The bride was handsomely 
gowned in white crepe de chine 
over tatfeta, trimmed in real lace 
Hnd handmade motifs. She carried 
an arm bouquet of white sweet peas 
and her veil was caught with lilies 
of the valley. The maid of honor 
wore a white muslin gown, a 
dream of simple elegance, and car
ried a bouquet of white carnations. 
The groom and the best man were 
arrayed in the conventional black 
full dress.

No sweeter, purer bride was 
ever led tq the altar than Mias 
Elsie. For four years she has 
made her home in. Safford, and by 
her gracious dignity and gentle 
manner, she has endeared herself 
to all. She is highly accomplished 
and very popular.

Mr. Gammage made his home in 
Safford a few moptha ago, and by 
bia gentlemanly bearing and pleas

ant manner has made a host of 
friends. He is a young man of 
sterling character and fine busi
ness ability and comes from one of 
the oldest families of the South.

After congratulations the guests 
were invited into the library and 
partook of the brimming punch 
bowl. From there into the spa
cious dining room, where pink and 
white were the reigning colors. 
Little tallies were arranged and on 
these were served a salad course 
followed by cream, cake and cof
fee. The bride’s table was under 
a l»eautiful silk canopy and was 
draped with tulle with pink roses 
and pink and white hearts.

Hearty wishes for a long and 
pros|>erous and happy life were 
expressed by nil present.

HEIR TO LARGE FORTUNE.

Thomas Pollen of Crockett has Es
tate Worth $1,000,000.

School Notes.
The order of our Friday after

noon exercises is climatic. We bad 
thought that it would dot be with
in our province to re|K>rt again a 
meeting of such interest and im
portance as our last one was. The 
literary program of the recent j  
meeting was lielter in some re 
spect*. It was not of excessive 
length and the selections were j 
more judiciously chosen. To go 
at length into naming those per 
forming would be too much of 
detail. Because, however, of su
perior merit, we are pleased to 
note the following:

Piano solo, by Miss Mary Mc- 
Loan.

Reading, by Miss Rebeeca^i 
Brown.

Piano solo, by Miss Mildred 
! Benedict.

Declamation, by Mr. Dan P. 
Craddock.

Recitation, by Miss Reta Hatch- 
ell.

Several visitors were present. 
Among them, we think it deserv 
ing to record, that Misses Nell 
and IXdl High played solos for us.

The best showing of the session 
was made by the debating mem
bers. The question was:

“ Resolved. That the railroads 
and insurance companies should 
l>e undet the direct control of the 
Federal government.”

Special preparation was in evi- 
Thcy knelt at the altar on dence. Good externporaneous

speeches were made by both sides. 
W  o make special mention of the 
speech of the liFjeral champion, 
Mr. W ill Lipscomb. Possibly 
the best array of facts anil flgnrcs 
forcefully expressed was in the 
speech of Mr. .Joe E. Winfree 
and, as these two were not exteui- 
poraneous, they proved the worth 
of careful preparation and called 
forth a deservedly favorable com
ment.

The vote taken passed the bill 
by an almost strict party vote, as 
follows: Liberals, 17: conserva
tives, 20.

As far as the development of 
power to think and speak one’s 
thoughts publicly is concerned, 
we note much improvement. The 
character of the questions dis
cussed is being elevated and only 
a few of the debaters confine their 
expressions to the mere asking of 
questions and feigning for time. 
W e think thisfqrm of exercise is 
one of tbe best of all student ac
tivities i and are glad to see the 
proper interest being shown. 

Respectfully submitted,

The New York Herald has the 
following from Lincoln, Neb.:

Thomas Pullen, formerly a 
truck gardenor of Albion, Neb., 
has fallen heir to u large estate 
left by the late James Thompson 
of England.

Mr. Pullen will couie into his 
heritage through a notice pub
lished some time ago in the New 
York Herald.

This notice was seen by F. J. 
Mack of Albion, clerk of the dis
trict court, who left at once for 
Crockett, Texas, where Mr. Pul
len is now living in very moderate 
circumstances. Mr. Mack will go

to England with the heir to prove 
his claim.

Mr. Pullen is a  nephew of 
James Thompson, who has left an 
estate in Pett Lodge, Sussex and 
Gloucester counties, England. The 
exact amount of the estate is not 
known, hut it is reported Mr. 
Pullen’s share will be £20,000.

Mr. Mack, who has just re
turned from Texas, said he had 
satisfactory proofs of the rela
tionship of Mr. Pullen to James 
Thompson, and the matter would 
be adjusted through the courts as 
soon as possible.

Kidney complaint kills more 
people than any other disease.
This is due to tb 
so insidious
hold on tbe system before it ia 
recognized. Foley’s Kidoey Cure 
will prevent the development of 
fatal disease if taken in time. Sold 
bv Smith &  French Drug Co.

•' • > . ;i ‘

disease being 
that it gets a good

, . 'Wm

We want to furnish
Y ctoA oes  3eT\\W ier

to be planted on shares.
Any one desiring to plant

on this - basis will 
please see us at once.

E d  m i s t  o n  B r o s
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The reason for the supremacy of tho Reming
ton Typewriter is its

P ER SISTEN T SUPERIO RITY

emphasized again 
model since the 
machine.

and again in every new 
invention of the writing

r

NEW M ODELS NOW READY

| Remington Typewriter Company,
: 313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.
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Nelson a d  h i g h  Business 11%
for)  WORTH, TEXAS:

Offer* hotter taclUtte* foi 
oollei

VChc com 
rheonrs*

fort Mid rapid advancement of Ite 
Mid a good poaltion Is what we givennr otner college, a Morougn con raw auo a gomi position is what we give. We 

notes tor tuition, payable alter course la flnlshed end poaltion secure. 1 By our m 
Bookkeeping Mid Banging can be learned In eight weeks. Manyof our stndenU 
t'T position* M stenographers at the end of three month* We teach ell corns 
branches— Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand. Touch mm
men ial Law. Mathematics. English, Telegraphy, Etc. 
tioni secured or money refunded.

Address J. W. Draughon, President J 
ner Sixth snd Main Streets, Port Worth, T
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The School vt. the Party.
My •ole ex case for coming 

frequently before the public with 
school matters is that there is no 
institution that is of more impor
tance or mote general interest 
than the school. The Crockett 
free school belongs not to the 
teechers but to the people, and it 
is butright that they be put on 
their guard against anything that 

* would interfere with the beat 
progress of the work to be done.

In this connection I wish to 
call attention to children’s party 
as a menace to good school work. 
It is no part of the province of any 
of the school authorities to legis 
late against play parties, as they 
have no legal right to interfere; 
but they certainly have a right to 
warn all concerned against threat 
ened danger. I have been asked 
whether or cot 1 am going to 
allow children to go to parties. 
To this 1 can only say that it is 
not for me to say. If  parents 
wish their children to spend their 
time that way I have no call to 
interfere; but I cannot be charged 
with unwarrantable interference 
when I call attention to the pos
sible harm arising from it.

Let it be understood at once 
that I do not oppoefc parties, as 
such. I  think it is well enough 
that children he allowed sonje 
privileges of that kind occasion
ally. I am strongly of the opin
ion, however, that parties during 
a school term are an unceasing 
menace to proper school habits. 
W e have pupils in school who 
claim to have attended a party at 
least once a week for months.•f; pr . ”  *"• k
Some go twice a week. Tbe 
demoralizing influence is seen 
daily in the school conduct. 
When 14-year-old .children get full 
of “ party” feeling, hard study and 
good conduct most wait while 
they discuss parties. Tbe fre
quently recurring party inevita
bly bring8 on a case of puppy 
love, which almost invariably puts 
its victim past work till the fever 
oools. Tbe play-party cannot be 
defended on the ground of a need 
of congenial society, because they 
all have plenty of that every day 
at school. Perhaps these parties 
are given by people who in their 
goodness of heart desire to enter
tain the children and give them 
a good time. I f  that is tbe case, 
it is a mistaken kindness, ss they 
pay heavily for their good time 
in their school life. The pupil in 
school should be trained to regard

hot his constant at- 
“ kid” partis* effect

ually destroys his ability to re
gard as important anything except 
his own pleasures.

Again, frequent attendance on 
these little affaiis soon makes even 
a child of 13 regard herself as' a 
grown young lady, and she be
comes very restive at any attempt 
at control.. She is not a grown 
young lady at that age by any 
means, and it is a positive hindrance 
to her to have each absurd esti
mates of herself.

People of Crockett, 1 am sure 
yon want a good school for your 
children— tbe best obtainable; and 
1 am sure no one desires it more 
than I. Let me ask all of you, 
then, to co operate in every pos
sible way with the faculty to that 
end. Inquire into bow many 
parties your own children have 
attended aisce last September sod 

it is possible it is interfering 
work. |n my 

of any age 
to a patty ojftener 

a month

O f course, if it should appear that 
my fears are groundless, no heed 
should be paid to them; but I  am 
sure that it is worth while to 
make Inquiry in regard to this 
matter.

This is written with no intent to 
criticise or interfere, but simply 
in the hope that it may help to 
bring our school up to where we 
all want it  I therefore ask the 
help of all parents.

C. E. G odbey .

CAN’T BE SEP ARATED.

Crockett People May Learn How to 
Get Rid of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are 
twin brothers.

You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the 

backache until you cure the kid
ney ache.

if  the kidneys arc well and 
strong, tbe rest of the system is 
pretty sure to be in vigorous 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make strong, 
healthy kidneys.

rs, mill foreman, ofM. H. Huge.*, « . . .
Grovetoo, Texas, says: “ The first 
thing that brought kidney trouble 
on me was malaria in an aggra- 
vated form, what they call black 
jaundice, and this acted so on me 
that it caused hemorrhages of the 
kidneys and passing of blood. My 
back pained me severely at times 
and altogether I was in a bad 
sbai 
Pil

r.

Notice In Pittite.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Houston County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publishing for three weeks 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, a true copy of this 
writ,you summon all persons inter
ested in estate of Charlotte Doug
lass, deceased, to answer an ap- 

lication filed by Everett Doug 
ass, guardian, in the county 
court of Houston County, on the 
16th day of January, 1906, for 
final discharge as guardian which 
will he heard by said court on the 
5th day of February, 1906, at the 
court house of said county, in 
Crockett, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may 
appear and contest said applica
tion if they see proper.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
before said court, on tbe said first 
day of tbe next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, this 16th day of 
January, 1906.

N. E. A llbriuht , 
Clerk County Court. Houston

County, Texas.
By J. L. J o r d a n , Deputy.

ipe. I procured Doan’s Kidney 
Is and since using them I  have 

bad no return of the trouble. My 
wife also used this remedy with 
good results. In my estimation 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have no equal 
in kidney ailments.

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 oents. Foster-Mil burn 
Co., Buffalo, New* York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.
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What He Thoaght.
A gentleman riding with 

Irishman came within sight of 
old gallows, and, to display 
wit, mid:

“ Pat, do you see that?”
“ To be sure Oi do,” replied 

Pat
“ Where would you lie if the 

gallows bad its dues?”
“ O ’id be riding alone,” replied

'♦a
me.

Utter te W. A. Nerds,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: Let’s have a little 
private talk by ourselves on bus
iness; nobody else, please, read.

You want to know bow to do a 
cheap job of painting, and have it 
look good. Here it is: The cheap
est thing there (s in the way of a 
good-looking job— say nothing 
about its being good— is Devoe: 
the regular thing in D^voc.

The reason is Devoe goes further 
than anything else. I/ead and oil 
is good-looking; don’t go so far 
and costs more. Tbe other paints 
acp more or less short in one way 
or another; don’t go so far and 
costs more than Devoe.

Devoe costs least of all; you 
don’t mind its lasting longer, do 
you I W’e can’t help it; a paint 
that goes further lasts longer; w,e 
pan’t help it.

Yours truly 
10 F. W . D e v o e  &  Co.
8. L. Murchison sells our paint.

weary
with

Bhe Wsa WUUag.
“ Kind lady,”  remarked the 

wayfarer, “ can you oblige no 
something to eat 7*’

“Go to the woodshed and take a few 
chops,”  replied the kind lady/— Phila
delphia Record.

© *• D sagcr Avoided.
“ I may run chances of a breach of 

promise salt," said the foxy okf bache
lor, “ but there Is some satisfaction In 

that tbe divorce court can’t 
-Detroit Free Press.

Order of Sale.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Houston county, greeting:

Whereas, on tbe 12th day of 
April, A. D. 1905, W . E. Mayes 
recovered a judgment in the dis
trict court of Houston county, 
against W . E. Brown and J. O. 
Brown for tbe sum of One Hun
dred Eighty Nine and 56-100 Dol
lars, with interest thereon from 
tbe 12th day of April, A. D. 1905, 
at 10 per cent per annum and all 
costs of suit, with a foreclosure 
of a vendor’s lien oo the following 
descritied real property, situated 
in the county of Houston and 
State of Texas, to wit:

Being a part of the A. E. Gos
sett league, or a part of his head 
right survey, and lying and being 
situate in about 500 varas north 
from the Court House in the town 
of Crockett, in said county of 
Houston and State of Texas; and 
beginning at James Shotwell’s N. 
E. corner; thence' N. 85 1-5 vrs; 
thence S. 83$ W . 152 1-5 varas; 
thence S. 16 E. 22 1-5 varas to 
Shotwell’s and LeGory’s corner; 
thence with Sbotwell’s north line
N. 804 1454 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing one acre 
of land more or less, a» it qu
isled on the 12ih day of April, 
A . D. 1905. and that said proper
ty be sold as under execution in 
satisfaction of said judgment.

And whereas, on the 26th day 
of October, 1905, a credit of Fifty 
Dollars was paid on this judg
ment.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you seize the above 
described property, and sell the 
same as under execution. And 
should tbe proceeds of said sale tie 
insufficient to satisfy said judg
ment, interest and costs of suit 
and the further costs of execu
ting this writ, then of tbe goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements 
of the said W . E. Brown and J.
O. Brown you wilt cause to tie 
made said sum of money then 
remaining unpaid.

Herein fail not, and have you 
the said moneys, together with 
this writ, showing how you have 
executed the same, before said 
court at the Court House thereof, 
in Crockett, Texas, within sixty 
days from this date.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and tbe 
seal of said court at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this the first day 
of February, A. D. 1906.

J . B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court Houston

County, Texas. 3t

CltatlM by Piblication.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Houston county, greeti

You are hereby commanded to

summon the heirs of Elijah Wheel
er, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs of MatJ. M inis 
ton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of J. A. Dum
my, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, and J. A. Dominy, to 
appear at tbe next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, Texas, to be held at the 
court house thereof, in tbe town 
of Crockett, on the second Mon 
day in March, 1906, being the 12th 
day of March. 1906, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1906, in a cause numbered 
4994, wherein Angeline C. Crad
dock, a feme sole, H. F. Crad
dock, T. D. Craddock, 8;- J. Crad
dock, D. M. Craddock, Allie Crad
dock, a feme sole, Minnie Crad
dock, a feme sole, Sue W’ootters, 
joined by berhusliand, J. 8. Woot- 
ters, are plaintiffs, and the un
known beira of Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Mat J. Edmiston, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of J. A. Dominy, 
deceased, and J. A. Dominy are 
defendant*, the cause of action 
lieing alleged as follows: That 
plaintiffs are tbe owners in fee 
simple and are seizod and possessed 
of In
parcel of land, to-wit: 
in Houston county, Texas, about 
six miles east from Crockett, be- 
4qg a part of the Elijah Wheeler 
league and bounded and descritied 
as follows: Beginning at tbe 
S. E. corner of 271 66-100 acres

from their title and to tie quieted 
in their title and possession to said 
land and for general relief. You 
are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
published in your county; but if 
no newspaper is published in said 
county, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published. 
Herein fail not tint have you lie- 
fore said court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
tbe same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court ot Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of *ald court at Crockett, Tex
as, this, the 6th day of January, 
A. D. 19<>6. J. B. Stanton , 
Clerk District Court, Houston

County, Texas.

of

CltatlM by Piblication.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 
Houston County—greeting:

You are hereby coinmsnded to sum
mon the heirs of Levy W. While, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to

to H. F. Craddock, on the S. B. 
line of tbe E. Wheeler league, a 
stake for corner, from which

7 uie owner* in

r  posse-wed 
t or peart 
Hosston

a.

a ptn*'
iMa*. thonoe M l *  wits aaut Ko imS; ■ i 
St In  Varas corn*r t targ* 

iNfrtS at 
TVw* 

lor rwatr Tt* 
line wo ywras an <
•arvas, T truer s a t :  »nt>

e fo llow in g  descritied tract o r l  __ . . .  . , .. . . ., ,__j  . ____ q ., . .  rsppesr at the next regular Jterm of the
Situated I diffract court of Houston County, to la- 

held at the court house thereof, in the 
town of Crockett, Texas, on the second 
Monday in March, 1006, being tbe 12th 
dav of March, 1006, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said court on 
tbe 6th day of January, 1WMi, in a cause 

_____ ________ _________________ _______ numbered 4008, wherein Angeline C.
survey soid by John H. Burnett 'w *
4_ u  «.- /x— 1 J .- 1. c  n dock, 8. J. I raddock. P. M. Craddock,

A ll*  Craddoca, Minnie Craddock, Hue 
Woolters, and j . 8. Wootlers are plain
tiffs aud the unknown heirs of l-evy 
W. Jffhite, deceased, are defendants, 
the .cause of action Ixttog alleged as 
follows: Plaintiff* allege that they are 
Use owners to l« «• simple and art- wired 

ed of the following deerritw-d 
or parcel of land, tow it: Situated 

i Ootlnly. Texas, on the 
Waters ofhpeer Creek, aL>«t six miles 
east of Crockett, being the levy W. 
White survey ,No: 1080, containing B> 
acres of land, and founded and de
scribed ss follows: beginning, at the 

W. corner of the T. w. Brent (MO 
•ntvey, a watts oak K u i  » s-to

v«r*« llii'lirt * » l  «llh iirwntirnt S«lhr«> 
N. B. Use at f*w »*rs» ho m, » <xww«r. Thr»<v> 
Meutli at 10 varas corner Tltsiu* V est at «♦  
ears- ScrWas awhile aak eng ash Market X. 
Iktsn Swrtti <t MO ur»> inltrm <• the J V 
Knitted)’ MM acre* Mttvey. Thetw*- With ask-t 
survey N 11 g at I* vara* tbs s. It, twrtm <>r 

market! X lean * M f  I  M# 
k U *  with *a>'1 KraneSt •

X
IMJa-M vahm mi Man- for 
Am at *♦» X 1# rates set m**<-, 

Tbeuce feoeth with «at<! Mrmt • 
an all rovnev nl tbe J. W Hrml 

rvjt. Tbeu<r a A t: wtih greet » line 
at M  varas to the place of beginning, 
containing £30 acres of land, that plain- 
tiff* are Mi* owners of said land a» the 
surviving widow and heirs of If. F. 
Craddock, deceased, who in Ids hit-tune 
purchased from Levy w White an 
interest of JEW seres in Bounty I .and 
Warrant tiumuer .kkju isaueo to aaio 
Levy W. White, May *2, 1838. by it. K. 
Bee, Secretary of War, and by virtue of 
which the above desert tied land was 
located, surveyed and patented by the 
state of T m u ; that said le w  W.
White on or about the-----day of------- ,
I860, duly conveyed an interest of .120 
acres in said bounty land warrant, num
ber M00 to said H. f :  Craddock, and 
that said conveyance has boon lost or 

lain tills Will offer sec- 
e x t * t a n d  

'aiito RstU . that 
hose estate they 

motc. holdiag under title and color of 
title nroin the State of Texas, have had 
and held peae^wble and adverse t-oser#- 
siou of the above deecrll*d premises for 
more than three years next before tbe 
commencement of this suit; that they 
glso claim title to said land under an<1 
bv virtue of the statute of limitati ons 
of ten rears; that defendants are setting 
Up un'f asserting sodte kind of preten
ded claim to the above described prem
ises. tbe nature of which ia not known 
to plaintiffs; that the loss of the alxive 
mentioned conveyance from Levy \V, 
White to H. F. Craddock and the claim 
of defendant* to said land create* and 
constitute* a cloud ttpou plaintiffs title 
thereto.

Wherefore, plaiutiffs »ue to remove 
such cloud from their tittle to said land 
and to be quieted in their title and pos
session of same.

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each weex for eight suc
cessive weexs previous to the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
'in your county ; but if no newspapen-is 

blished in said county, then in the

z

corner,
iwistoak and pine marked x for 
corner. Thence North with the 
division line of a 5534 acres surve 
sold by James English to Mat 
Edmiston at 570 varas net stake in 
the Crockett and Coltharp road. 
Thence with the meanders of said 
rood as follows, N 85 W  200 varas, 
8 70 W  235 varas, S 85 W  290 
varas, 8 73 W  170 varas to the 8. 
W . corner of J. G. Matlock's 59 
acres survey, in said r<md, a poet 
oak 16 in marked x bears N 26 E 
11 varas. Thence South with 
Monk’s 81 acres survey at 430 
varas the 8. E. corner of said 81 
acres survey, a pine 12 in marked 
x bears N 81 V\ 4 varas and a 
Sweet Gum 3 in marked x ’tears N 
81 E  4 varas. Thence East at 87k 
varas with the 8. B. line of 
the said Wheeler league to tbe 
place of beginning, contain! 
eighty snd seven-tenths acres 
land, more or less; that plaintiffs 
claim title iu said iaud uwwi the 
following chain of title: 1. A  pat
ent from the state of Texas to 
Elijah Wheeler, of date June 16, 
1849, for one league of land, same 
recorded in book Y, page 231 of 
Houston county deed records. 
2nd. A  deed from Elijah Wheeler 
to James English conveying 
558f acres of said league, inclutl: 
log the land in controversy, wh 
deed has been lost or - destro 
and secondary evidence of its 
tents will l *  offered in evidence 
on the trial of this suit. 3rd. A  
deed from James English to Mat 
J. Mulish m, of date April 
2nd, 1853, and recorded in book 9, 
page 159 of Houston county deed 
records. 4th. A deed from Mat 
J. Edmiston to John H. Burnett 
conveying the shove mentioned 
5534 acres of said Elijah Wheeler 
league, which deed has lieen lost 
or destroyed and secondary ovi- 
dence of its contents will l *  offered 
on the trial of this suit. 5th. A 
doed from John H. Burnett to H 
F. Craddock, of date August 20tb 
1859, and recorded in txiok 6, 
page 217 of Houston county deed 
records. Plaintiffs claim as the 
surviving widow and children of 
said H. r .  Craddock, who is now 
deceased, being bis only legal 
heirs. Plaintiffs also claim title 
to the above described premises 
under and by virtue of tbe statutes 
of limitation of three fiVe
years and ten years. Defendant* 
are setting op and asserting • 
kind of pretended claim to said 
land, the nature of which is not 
known to plaintiffs, which creates 
a cloud on plaintiffs’ title thereto. 
Plaintiffs sue to remove the cloud

CKRSr

;a
cofr

pu
nearwat county where a newspaper ia 
published. Herein fail not hot have 
you before said court, this writ, .with 
your return thereon, showing Ik iw  yon 
fi*ve exeented the aame.

'•VitiM'H* J- B. Stanton, clerK of the 
HuitiBct Court of Houston county.

Given under tny hand and the seal 
of said court at Crocxett, Texas, this 
the 0th day of January. A. D. 4006.

J. B. STANTON,
Cleric District Court, Houston County, 

Texas. 1
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FACTS IN NATURE.
Not Only Do W * 0*1 lupIraU os From 

Nolv.ro, But Haalth m  Wall.
For peuplc who are run down and nerv

ous, who suffer from indigestion or d>»- 
popoiu, headachb, biliousness, or torpid 
liver, coated tougtir with bitter taste iu 
the mornintt and ixmr appetite, it be
come* neceaaarv to torn to tome tonic or 
atrenathener which will auxin Nature 
and help them to get on their feet and 
nut the body Into its proper condition. It 
Is becoming more and more apparent that 
Nature's most valuable health - giving 
agenta are to be found iu forest plants 
and roota.

Nearly forty years ago, l)r. R.V. pierce, 
row consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N Y., discovered that by scientifically 
extracting and combining certain medic! 

principles from native roota.
^ hacoul

Oon«tl|-attoii causes and 
any serious disease*

cured by Dr. P ie r c e '-------------------
One a laxaCvs; two or three ere cathartic

TOE

Antiseptic 
Remedy

For Family end Farm

SLOANS
LINIMENT

c
KILLS F A IN .

Or. CARL t .  SLOAN

l l  t

UJuClecrseee Vber 
Mekta Per Acre

Values 
Above Par

It tee well known fact that ■  I 
er any other ere*. ytelucei with Vir
ginia ( aroiioa Fartlllanra will bring 
the highest yse ft ie price on (fee war- 
baa. Hahe healthy, strong, wsll-ds- 
velssad. early cotton with full reown 
bells on the fruit llmbe at the twee as 
well as all the way up to the very top 
and tip o x li of the hranrhe. o f the 
eotloa plants, by llbeteJ Iy^M H ^^H

tirfiiia-Cirsliac Fertilizers.
They oostaln all the|ery tywppi

■U which

peer

n all the mate rials ncocc 
v to your land the elo- 
beva been taken from It 

we ie t  cultivation year after year. 
• fertlltaers will greatly inoreeee 
yields pat sere." Accept ao sub 
to from your dee lor.

Vlrglela CeroMee Cksmtrel Ce. 
ood. Va. Atlanta. Ua.
ik. Va. lavanaek. On. .

M C. gowlgomerx. Ale,
A ft

% The schools are not paying for gen
ius or for talent, but they are getting 
much of both.

5 Tons Oraae Hay Free.
Everybody lores lots and Ms of foddst 

for hogs, coirs, sheep and swine.

from native roots, taken 
Our Americau_iorssts, h# could pro

duce a medicine which was marvelously
•fBcient In curing cases of blood disorder 
itotjlver and stomach trouble as well as 
many other chronic, or lingering ail
ments. This concentrated extract of 
Nature's vitality be named "Golden Med
ical Discovery.' It purifies the blood by

Citing the stomach and liver Into 
slthy condition, thereby helping the 

digestion and assimilation of food which 
fends the blood. Thereby it cures weak 
stomach. Indignation, torpid liver, or bll- 
toosness. and kindred derangements.

If you have costed tongue, with bitter 
or bad ta.-tr in the morning, frequent 
ho.uUch**, feel weak, eerily tired, stitches 
or pain in side, hack give* out easily and 
aches, belching of gas. constipation, or 
Irregular boweT«, feel flashes of heat al
ternating with -hilly aerations or kin
dred symptoms, they point to derange
ment of /our stomach, liver and kidneys, 
which the "Golden Medical Discovery * 
will correct more speedily and perms 
nentiy than any other know n agent Con
tains no alcohol or ha bit-forming drugs 
Ail Its Ingredients printed in plain Eng
lish on wrapper.

The wde motive for substitution la to 
lit tbs dealer to make a little more

The enormous crops of our Northern 
Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed lamia 
the past year compel us to issue a spe
cial catalogue ( ailed

salzkm 's m itosis i n n  book.
This is brim lull of bargain seeds at bar- 

1 gain prices.
§E!*D THIS KOT1CB TO-DAT.

and receive free sufficient seed to grow 3 
tons of grass on your lot or farm this 
summer and our great Bargain Need Hook 
with its wonderful surprise* and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Cos
mos. the most fashionable, servo-cable, 
beautiful annual flower.

John A. 8al*er Seed Co., Lock Draw
er W., La Crosse, Wia.

The luxurious evening coal la lined 
throughout with ruffles of narrow va- 
lendcBSM.

pm St. lie gains; you lose. Accept no sub- 
ktiluto for "Golden Medical Discovery."

e* and aggravates 
sv. It IS thoroughly 
i's Piss mat PeiietA

Cures fllood. Skin Troubles, Cancer, 
Blood Poison. Greatest Blood 

Purifier Free.
I f  your Hood la Impure, thin, dta- 

essed. hot or full of humors. If you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
eating acres, scrofula, ecsema. Itching, 
rising* and tumps, scabby, pimply 
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism, 
ur any blood or skin disease. tak» Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. H. II.) according 
to directions. Moon all sores heal, 
aches and pains stop, the blood Is 
made pure and rich. leaving the skin 
free from every eruption, and giving 
the rich glow o f perfect health to the 
akin At the same time, B H B im
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the 
medicine for old people, as It gives 
them new, vigorous blood Druggists. 
SI per large bottle, with direction* for 
home cure Sample free and prepaid 
by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe trouble and special free 
medical advice also sent tu sealed let
ter. B. B B le especially advised for 
chronic, deep-seated rases o f Impure 
blood and skin disease, and cures after 
all els* falls. _______________

Amethyst Is a color that Is seen 
more frequently ga the season ad
vances.

Cave Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough One atr 

of lungs la all you'll ever have— 
treat them well. Simmons Coach 
Syrup will sooths and strengthen 
them, stop the cough end give you 
a chance to sleep In peace.

The best policy la paid up life In
surance

Trying Moment
It was a W k  and foreboding night.
The sentry was seen to pace tip and 

down, with bu deadly gun ou his 
shoulder.

Suddenly a rustle in the bushes 
was heard.

Whu goes there?” quickly came 
from the guard as he stopped and 
placed his gun iu position to Are.

“None of your business!” rang out 
from the oue who bad disturbed toe si
lence.

I suppose, gentle reader, that you 
expected to see next that "the sharp 
crack of a rifle was herd,” etc., etc.; 
but no. The sentry put his gun on his 
shoulder and began pacing up and 
down as before.

“ None of your business.” was the 
countersign for that night.—Youkers 
Statesman.

Ring of Fungus Growth.
Before people studies nature to learn 

the truth, snd when they delighted in 
all sorts of fancies, it was claimed that 
rings of fungus growths were caused 
by the dancing of fairies, by a thunder
bolt entering the ground, or by the 
work of moles. Various other equally 
absurd explanations havs been given. 
Now we know that the first fungus 
plant growing from a spore takes from 
the soil under and near It all or most 
of the special food that the plant re
quires. Only the spores from this plant 
that fall just outside the exhausted 
soil will And good fungus food, and sc 
the circle of successive growths widens 
because only the spores outside of the 
ring can find food.—St. Nicholas.

“ Manner."
"Manner” Is an Important factor In 

the beauty list. The woman with a 
nice manner has gained half the bat
tle. In manner can be counted a sweet, 
low voice. Then there is the pretty 
poise of the head, the pleasant smile, 
the soft intonation, the nice way of 
bolding the hands, the delightful quali
ty of trylngto please.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost sa soon think of 

i running my farm without Implements 
ss without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of 
all the liniments I have ever used, for 
both man snd beast. It Is the quick
est In action and richest la results. 
For burn* snd fresh cuts It u .beo- 
lately wonderful I regard It ss a
household necessity.

Yours truly.
-  8 Harrison,

Kosciusko, Miss.

The “ Beaver” in Parliament.
The “cumbersome old white beaver 

hat" Is not yet wholly obsolete It is 
still worn by a member of the house 
of commons. Sir Kd win Durnlnu- 

| Lawrence, who relates proudly that he 
bought the beaver hat In Paris up
ward of to year* ago. that be has 
worn It every summer since, that It Is 
ss good as new. snd would, owing to 
the scarcity of beaver*—which are all 
but extinct—fetch now at least ten 
times its original price.

And Then She Wept.
"Oh. Georgle. dear," she whispered, 

when he slipped the engagement ring 
on her tapering finger, "how sweet of 
yon to remember just the sort of stone 
I preferred! None of the others were 
over eo thoughtful.”

George was staggered hut for a mo
ment Then he came back with: “Not 
at kll. dear; you overrate me. This is 
the one I've always used.‘‘—Tit-Bits. -

Oyster Divera.
Oysters are obtained In many way* 

At Minorca the fisherman simply dives 
to a depth of seventy feet, with a 
weight In one hand to carry him 
down With the other hand he picks 
up as many oysters as he can carry, 
and brings them to the surface.

"The successful people nowadays 
are the reformers," remarked the pa
triotic cltixen.

"Yes,'' answered Senator Sorghum, 
“ I believe that reform is actually get 
ting around to a basts where It can 
be made to pay.”—Washington Star.

Hitting Back.
V 'D q yon see that gentleman In the 
big black tie and checkered jacket ?” 
said the meek little woman, as she 
turned the corner “Well, he Is an 
artist. I would like so much for you 
to have him paint your portrait.” 

“ Indeed.” replied the husband, who 
always growls at the fable; Is he a 
good artist?”

"Fine. He Is known as the best 
wild animal painter In the country.'*— 
Chicago Journal.

PATENTS for PROFIT
•IT

I F  re* plant seed-let m sell yes-writs 
*  . h r ear Itet and hook at Information

I t  mambaste er trankers, leans sente 
yes special Mines.

Weearty in etoek Dee Keener*' sappUe*.
Isqstftos - prompt attention -  delivery 

immediate 
kDcAxkDT m

Prolific Fruit.
The producing power of the-banana 

is 44 times as great as that of the po
tato The dried fruit is readily con 
verted Into nutritious flour, It may al
so be manufactured Into sausages; 
beet can be made from It; while the 
skin can be turned Into cloth, and the 
Juice made to do service either as ink 
or vinegar. *

Master—A coal merchant has ten 
tons of coni, which he sell* at five dol 
lars a ton. How much does ho get 
for It?

Scholar—About |70. *
“That's wrong.”
“ Yto, 1 know; but. nil the same, a 

good many coal merchants do It.”— 
Cassell's.

Two With But a Single Thought.
“ I am delighted.” said the old friend 

•who bad called, "to Bad taat you agree 
with your hatband in everything, Mrs. 
Hen peck."

indeed!" answered that estimable 
lady "H  you will lake the paiaa te in
vestigate eur domestic relations, air. 
you will hnd that It Is Mr. Henpeck 
who agree* with me In everything."—

OVER DEA HABIT

C A U G H T BY T H E  G R IP - 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA

Pneumonia Followed Lb  Grippe—  
Pe-ru-na the Remedy That 

BrBtiflht Relief.
Mr. T. Bxrnecott, West Aylmer, On

tario, Cao., writes:
"Last winter I was IU with pneumo

nia after having la grippe. I took 
Peruna for two months, when I be
came quite well, and 1 can say that 
any one can be cured by It In a rea
sonable time and at little expense.”
Syettmic Catarrh, the Result of La 

6ripp«. Pe-ru-na Receives Credit 
for Present Good Health.

Mrs.' Jennie W. Oil more, Box 44, 
White Oak. Ind. Ter., writes;

”8ix years ago I had la grippe, 
which was followed by systemic ca
tarrh. The only thing 1 used was Pe
runa and M&nalin, and I have been in 
better health the last three years than 
for years before. I give Peruna all 
the credit for my good health.”

Pe-ru-na— A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware, 

Ohio, writes: “After a severe attack 
of la grippe, I took Peruna and found 
It a very good tonic.”
“Moat Effective Medicine Ever Tried 

for L b  Grippe.”
Robt. L. Madison, A. M.. Principal of 

Cullowbee High School, Painter, N. C., 
is chairman of the, Jackson County 
Board of Education. Mr. Madison 
says; ” 1 am hardly ever without Pe
runa in my home. It is the most effec
tive medicine that I have ever tried 
lor la grippe.”

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens. O., writes: 
“ I had la grippe very bad. My hus
band bought Peruna for me. In a very 
short time I saw Improvement and 
was soon able to do my work.”

Suffertd Twelve Years From After* 
Effects of La Grippe.

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison 
St., Topeka, Kas., member of Knights 
and Ladles of Security, writes: 

“ Twelve years ago I had a severe 
attack of la grippe and I never really 
recovered my health and streagtib— 
but grew weaker every year until t 
Was unable to work.

“Two years ago I began using Pe
runa and It built up my strength so 
that in a couple o f months 1 was able 
to go to work again.

“This winter I had another attack 
of la grippe, Irat Peruna soon drove It 
out of my system. ,

“ My wife and T consider Peruna a 
household remedy.”

It Is said that 7,700 wives were de
serted by their husbands In New York 
Inst year.

Try and arrange the hours so that 
the servant may have an opportunity 
to attend church on Sundays.

Difference on This Bida tha Watar.
The persistent effect upon the heart 

of caffeine in coffee cannot but re
sult in the gravest conditions, In time.

Each attack of tha drug (and that 
means each cup of coffee) weakens 
the organ a little more, and the sad 
is almost a matter of mathematical 
demonstration A ttdy writes from 
a Western state;

“ I am of German descent and It 
was natural that I should learn at a 
very early age to drink coffee. Until 
I was 23 years old I drank scarcely 
anything else at my meals.

“A few years ago 1 began to be af
fected by a steadily Increasing nerv
ousness, which eventually developed 
into a distressing heart trouble that 
made me very weak and miserable. 
Then, some three years ago, was add
ed asthma In Its worst form. My 
sufferings from these things can be 
better imagined than described.

‘‘During all this time my husband 
realised more fully than 1 did that cof
fee was Injurious to me, and made ev
ery effort to make me stop.

"Finally it was decided a few 
months ago. to quit the use of coffee 
absolutely, and to adopt Postum Food 
Coffee as our hot table drink. 1 bad 
but littla Idea that it would help me, 
but consented to try It to plenae my 
husband. I prepared It very carefully, 
exactly according to directions, and 
was delighted with its delicious flav
or and refreshing qualities.

"Just aa soon as the poison from 
the coffee had time to get ont of my 
system the nutritive properties of the 
Postum began to build me up, and I 
am now fully recovered from all my 
nervousness, heart trouble and asth
ma. I gladly acknowledge that now, 
for the first time In years, I enjoy 
perfect health, and that 1 owe It 411 
to Postum." Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich, 
r There's a reason. Read tbs little 

M L  T M  I bM  to Wells:

W A N T E D .

• There comes an opportunity in every life.”
Perhaps this Is your chance:—

Special Representative wanted (man or woman) In 
this community. Must have good references and be 
willing to work. Address
a  S. HOWLAND. 1 Madison Avenue. New York City.

W I N C E S T E R

I
'<Z
J i .

“ N U B L A C K ”  B L A C K  P O W D E R  S H I L L S
The •* Nublmck” in a grand good shell. It is 
good in construction, primed with a quick 
and sure primer, and carefully loaded with 
the best brands of powder and shot. It is a 
favorite among hunters and other users of 

'  black powder shells on account of its 
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern 
and strength to withstand reloading. 
A L L  D E A L E R S  S E L L  T H E M

25 C to

I  CURL THE GRIP, 
•JN ONE DAY

M H M E
A N T I-G R IP IN E

IS G U A R A IIT E E D  TO  CORE '
IM P , BAD COLD, HEADACHE AHD IE 0RALBU.
I  wont Mil A * ( l  O r tn la *  to *  4w U » j r t * J
I*. Call tor year K O t l i

Dealer* eay that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im-J 
possible to aell them any other cold I 
~*te- starch. It can be need cold or 
lolled.

We should bo perfect In all we do, 
pot merely for the present, but to help 
in the formation of a good character.

TO c rn i! A COf.n IN ONR DAY 
Tak* I. AX ATIVF. BSOMO Uotataa Tablet*.
Jlaia refqaU money If U f*l)a to ettr*. 
moVK's«lf*aftr« lava e*r* ho*. Ke.

.“ i r

Any neglect of opportunity for chil
dren under twelvh is unpardonable.

McCANR’ B D X TX C TIV X  AOBMCY, 
Ilonatoa, Texas, operates the largest force 
• *  competent detectives la the Soath. 
they reader written opinions ta casoa aot 
handled by then* Reasonable rates.

Every man may have his price, but 
lie shouldn't let the tug show.

—
W orth Know ing 

—that Allcock's are tbc original sad only 
genuine porous plasters; all other ao-oalled 
porous plasters are Imitations.

A dollar in hand la worth two 
loaned to a friend.

When a wouaa begins to lose her 
yexight aha makes au Ideal chaperon.

Good Teeth <& Good Temper
A re characteristic o f the 

Atkins Saws always.
That is because they are 

made o f the best steel in the 
world —  Silver Steel —  by 
men that know how.

Atkin* *•«*, Cats Kal.**, Pcrfactlaa Plaaa 
loayara, ate., arc acU ky all guc* karieas* 
fealct*. Catalog** aa r«,aa*t.

E. C. ATK INS <U CO. I no.
L a p *  lav Manufacturer* la Ik* WuU 

Factory sad Exccutlva Office*, Isdlaaapolls
Bramckb*—N«v  Y*4k, Chicago, Mla***fH» 

Partita* (O u p t), trait la, ta* fruarlaaa 
Manyki*, A ikau a*4 Tatuatu (Canada)

Accapt aa aubatltuts—iatltt aa tba AtMat Brand

O LD  BV GOOD m m  C V O M «gg_-

I FAY SPOT CASH
Tar lor'» Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Own 

and Mullen i* Nature * groat remedy—Cura* 
Gewghs. Golds, Group and Consumption, 
imd all throat sad lung trouble*. At drug- 
gfeta, 36c., 50c. snd *1.00 per bottle.

There Is s  uew net islet with hori
zontal stripes of la on, which makes 
lovely gowns

For M UItiry Bounty L m *  Warrants ts- 
•t«4  to *oWI*r* of say n*r. Writ* ma at 
one*. Addrss* PR A N K  IS  RKOBH, S IS
I h k M m i ,  U K N V B R , C O LO .

('££‘£LT£|TlMa»tM’t Bit

I
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COURIER

W. W AJKEN, Ed. and Proprietor

CROCKETT, - - • TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

TOBACCO PROFIT.
7-1___1/•

TEXAS FARMERS DON'T TAKE 
HOLD AS THEY SHOULD,

A pawnshop in Sixth Avenue ta 
allowing a long chain of near-coral 
beads, with almost gold links sot in at 
Intervals of sixes. |0.:'u

At Rock Springs, John Simpson, IS 
year* of age, v u  run over by a heavy 
freight wagon he wa* driving, and 
was instantly killed.

• rf. *, ? •VW-' *
Angus) Street, s Bohemian. 33 yearn 

rt age, was foond dead iu her bed in 
Fbrt Worth. The justice of the peace 
decided that death was due to com 
sumption.

The Chinese divide the day is to 
twelve parts of two uuura each. The 
Italians go right round the twenty-four 
hour*, instead of having two division.-, 
of twelve hours each as we do.

The harvest mouse Is generally 
(bought to be the smallest of British 
quadruped*. It is so diminutive ths 
two of them put into a scale will just 
weigh down one copper half-penny.

The lioodon Daily News, noting 
that Harm* worth. the newspaper pro
prietor. recently crusted a peer, ha* 
adopted for his arms two rolls of pa
per, reauuks that “ the selection of 
them betrays a rather cynical humor.’

. Just afler ha had discovered the 
richest vein of tungsten ore ever found 
In this country. George 8 prat ley. a 
veteran prospector, was killed by an 
explosion of dynamite in bis claim In 
Boulder County, Colo.

UNCLE SAMPLE BELIEVES IN IT

Monty Ha# Been Spent in Damonstra- 
W ticn, a Market Secured, and Yet 

The Hang Back.

Cuttle raising Is carried on in Mo- 
rocco on a large wale, bui only by the 
native*. Moroccan hoisca arc the fin
est in the world. Camels, mules and 
donkeys exist in large numbers and 
are the only means of trunaportation 

.thaoughooi the country.r " , W- . -
The Chinese are. perhaps, the mo.-t 

successful poultry ralecfs in the 
world. They do not feed the fowl, but 
make them pica their own food, each 
flock being kept on the move, as sheet) 
ere on the range. The quality of this 
poultry Is, however, poor.

The cltlxena of Muskogee* turned out 
en masse and raised the bonus of 
$40,000 to secure the shops and oper
ating department of the Midland Val
ley Railroad. The shops will be moved 
from Excelsior, Ark. They w>U «n> 
ploy something near 1W> ne:i.

The Indian Agent of the five civiliz
ed tribes has instructed officers on 
liuea of railway*, to arrest hunting 
parties taking game from the Terri
tory. At Garvin a Kansas City party 
of sportsmen were arrested in their 
special car for violating the game 
laws.

When Col, Mosby was aked why be 
did not try to get hia young grandson 
into ^ke Military Academy, he said:
"Because I don’t want him to shoot 
anybody." " I f  he went u> either one 
of those schools and was haxed, he 
would surely ‘ boot the fellows that 
tried to do it.”

A girdle noticed In Herald Square is 
fashioned of linoleum, with a'long, 
narrow, japanned buckle studded with 
rhinestones Suitable for a favor.

An optimist derives a lot of pleas
ure from thinking of troubles that dc 
not trouble him.

C. W. Post of Battle Cdeek, the mul
timillionaire manufacture, has gone 
to Colorado City to examine a targe 
ranch, with the view of purchasing it. 
It Is reported that Mr. Post Intends to 
buy about £0.000 acres of Texas land 
and establish colonies thereon.

Threp persona, were injured, one of 
them seriously. In a small wreck on 
the Halt Iak< ro.ul is r hlch two pas
senger trains crashed ttUcibtr in a 
head end collision near Rowland, Calif.

Col. John Temple Grave*, mndldato 
fur United State# neuato. was remov- 

t he position of editor of the 
Atlanta. Ua, News because he persist 

the columns of the paper 
After owe day of dep- 

is well.

Houston,Texas, Feb. G.—B. T. Me 
Ness and \V. M. Hlnaon. the two Unit 
ad States government tobacco experts, 
arrived in Houston yesterday, to begin 
an inspection of Texaa tobacco land*.

" it  Is a downright shame that your 
farmers do not take more Interest lu 
tobacco growing.” suid Mr. McNeas. 
"The government ha* had all your 

,-s«41s uunlvdcd and passed upon; has 
j  kept experts in the state for several 
years to tench the fanners what they 
could about raising the weed. A mar
ket has been found for the crop each 
year, and at profitable figures; the 
Southern Pacific has imported the best 
kind ol seed from Cuba, and yet— well, 
the fanner here does not get aroused. 
Mr. Hinson and myself are going out 
among the husbandry and see tf wc 
can not d3 some missionary work 
among them. Wo are prepared to 
show each and every one of them that 
Texas soli raises a better filled than 
any other state. In fact, wc have *et- 
ter* from over 200 well known tobacco 
dealers to back up our statements. We 
hare not a few letters front large deal
er* who claim they prefer tha Texas 
grown to the Cuban filler. Then the 
tobacco ruined here command* a much 
better price than any other grown In 
the Baited State* There la murb 
more money to be made in raising to
bacco tnan in cotton or corn, and I 
can not ace why the farmers down Hero 
will not be convinced. You do not see 
Facie Sam spending so much time 
and money helping the tobacco raiser# 
In Connecticut. Ohio, Kentucky or Wis
consin. in fact, those poor chape up 
there, in a cold, inhospitable climate, 
have to work out their own salvation 
end hurry In their tubaoro crop In n 
few months~-hanrest it, or an early 
frost gets it. Down lu this salubrious 
climate you. have months and month* 
to do the same work an Ohioan would 
have to crowd into June, July and 
*L!“ L,-« * rnmn reoulic* no more fx-
pcit knowledge to raise cigar fillers 
than he docs to raise cotton—not a 
b it It requires experience to raise 
anything that grows—the same expe
rience the farm-raised boy has when 
he staits not as a farmer and supplant? 
his father on the old homestead. Rut 
the government has been and is still 
willing to  teach your farmers how to 
talae and cure their tobacco. Wouldn’t 
a Ncrthern farmer be greatly pleased 
if hia government would tench hurt 
how to raise a crop that would pay 
60 per cent better thar any that he 
understood, and, further, send u ouy- 
er to his farm and take away the 
crop, leaving some crisp note# l «  pnv 
mint? It look* lhat way to me. Now, 
here is another thing to ronsid< r: T-e 
tobacco now rulaed in your state It 
for cigar filler* only. The* Agrirul 
turn! Depat tment thought it wise to 
start the new industry here by ruiolng 
fillers, because the wrapper* are more 
difficult to grow, the difference being 
that even if the leaves going to nug’ie 
fillers get worm eaten. Injured by hail, 
er In any *uch way, they arc not lost 
Inside the cigar, where it is not wrn 
to the grower, because -such tobacco 
will smoke just a* well and is placer* 
Of coarse a wrapper has *o be flaw
less or the cigar will draw like a 
balky mule. Now, in lithe and aa soon 
as your farmers have mastered the 
growing of fillers, our export* will then 
educate them in growing the wrapper?, 
which will command many times the 
price per pound paid for fillers. Hay 
I t  ?*>• A pound for wrappers, see wba 
money a man would get off one acre 
of land. He ought to raise, with good 
cultivation-, from $00 to 1.000 pounds 
to the acre. Just multiply these tlg-

AN UPRISING OF CHINESE.

Army Officers from Philippines Believe 
One Is Imminent.

• San Francisco: Army officers who 
arrived here on the transport Logan 
yesterday report the prospect ot 
trouble in Ghina as the chief topic of 
discussion In army circles in Mauila 
The Thirteenth hifantry aud two 
squadrons of the Eight cavalry have 
been ordered to prepare themselves 
for Held service The destination of 
these troops remains u headquarters 
secret, but the only explanation in 
order is that they will be thus held In 
readiness for u China expedition at 
first warning of an outbreak.

Those who came on the Ix>gsn 
asked first for news from China, as 
they said most of the information on 
the subject which was current In the 
Philippines came by way of Washing
ton. Officers of troops under lieu, 
orders have made preperations to 
leave on twenty-four hours’ notice and 
the expectation is Lhat they will t*e 
sent to Pekin.

GREETING TO THE YEAR. LOST 72 POUNDS.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Col. Henry Ray is Retired With the 
Rank of General.

Washington: The president today
sent the following nomination* to the 
senate:

To be placed on ‘ he retired tlst. 
with rank of brigadier general, Col 
P. Henry Ray. Fourth Infantry.

.Marshal*: John R Abernathy. Ter
ritory of Oklahoma

Register of treasury: Will fa in f. 
Vernon. Kansas.

Postmaster*: Texas—Feu man. Gar* 
penter Franklin.

Scotchman Gather Annually in SL 
Paul’s Churchyard, London.

"The sad old church)uni of St. 
Paul's In IxmUon is quiet aud desert
ed save for one night in the year," 
said an Englishman "That night In 
New Year’s eve. Then all the Scotch 
In London till the place.

"Since I)r. Johnson's time the 
Scotch residents of London have seen 
the New Year in together in HI 
Paul's churchyard. They begin to as 
setnble at 9 o'clock and stain the yard 
i* filled with Tam O’Hhauters. plaid p. 
bare knee* and bagpipes.

"Hcotch whisky is drunk freely au 
a safeguard against the cold, moist 
air. There arc a lot of ’Hechs' and 
Hixit nioa*' to be hoard The bag 
pipe* squeal aud squeak till you think 
ytiurself in the pork department of a 
.slaughter house.

“Then suddenly everything Is hush
ed. The Scotch clasp hand* in a grea- 
circle. The twelve strokes of mid 
night boom out solemnly.

"They die upon the air and In a R-c 
mendous chorus the Scotch »lng Auld 
Lang Syne.’ They sing it with feel
ing. Tears fill their eyes as they think 
of borne.

"Then the medicinal whisky passe* 
about once more, there Is u highland 
dance or two. hearty go'*d nights and 
soon euough the churchyard I* empty 
and silent again."

DEADLY BOMB EXPLOSION.

Prlvat* House on Russian Frontier De
stroyed— Many Killed.

Berlin: The l ocal Anxieger today
printed a dispatch from Kottowltx, 
Prussian Silesia, announcing that 
private house at Hlloe, across the Rus
sian frontier, had been destroyed uy 
the explosion of a bomb. The bodies 
of I I  persons can be seen in the ruin* 
cud it is believed that man) other#' 
were killed.

urea and x  e how many acre# he would 
have to hove in cotton to raise an* 
such such. I hope we will be sueeess- 
fut ja /Hir missionary work and cause 
your good farmers to aee the matter 

Its right fight. TheCe la no reo-
landa of 

irly 
to

WRECK NEAR CL PASO.

Thraa M«n War# Injured on the South
ern Pacific.

El Paso, Texa#: Three men were 
Injured in n freight wreck on the 
Southern Pacific east of here, which 
blocked traffic for twelve hour# R. 
T  Hill of Kokomo. Ind. W. T Mur- 
phr»*e of DeWltt county. Texas, and 
V. E. Thomas of Nebraska arc the In
jured nun.

Lemnos "Sealed Earth."
Lemnos, the latest Island of 1a* 

Aegian upon which the international 
squadron has descended, will no doubt 
offer s warm welcome to the Invad
ers. for it Is to her shores that the 
Sultan sends his political < neinles- 
iu order that they may bo cured of 
their distemper. There wn* a time, 
indeed, when the island enjoyed a 
high reputation for the cure of many 
distemper* other than politic#!. The 
l/c>unian earih. or "sealed earth," was 
famous during the Middle Ages a a 
a panacea for snakebite, plague, and 
dysentary Hut the cprth bad no vir
tue unless collected <->n Aug 6, with 
due rviigtou* ceremonial, and from # 
particular spot near the ruins of Hep 
haestiu. Of recent day*, however, all 
the virtue has vanished from the 
"sealed earth." and ou> the m-»t an
cient of the Grecian matrons are 
loollsh enough to load their barrows 
with the despise.I medicine The na 
tivea- S6.000 of them are Greeks and 
i.htsi Turks- have discovered that 
corn, wine, and tobacco are now in 
greater request, and they may be dc 
Iiend«*d upon to meet the demands of 
the British marine.—London Ghron 
iclc.

Was Fast Drifting into the Fatal 
Stages of Kidney Sickness.

Dr. Melvin M Page, Page Optic il 
Go., Erl#, Pa., write#: "Taking too 
tnunv) Iced driuks iu New York In 
lS9i sent me home with a terrible s 
tack of kidney trouble. I had acu'e 

congestion, sharp 
paiu in the hack 
headache* and at 
tncklr of dUziniro 
My eyes gave ou . 
aud with the la > 
guor and sleeplem 
ness of the disease 
upon me I waste t 
from 194 to l i t  
pounds. At the 
time I started u« 

log Doan s- Kuluev Pill# an abscess 
was forming on my right kidney 
The trouble was quickly checked, 
however, and the treatment cured m •, 
so that I have been well sine# !$?•: 
and weigh 1 SB pounds "

S<Ajt by oil dealers 60 cer.'v n b< t 
Foster Mllburn Go., Buffalo. N Y.

We meet the Mg trouble* 
bravely; but the litile one) 
make us crawl to klvrr

of nr.> 
ai ws-o*

Important to Mother*.
Examine catvf*Hy awry beetle »f C AHTOKT *. 
a *efr and ear* itael; for lafatte esc f UUdrv
and M~r ItuU it

Deer* the 
•> if secure of

la Cm For over 30 Years.
Tbe Biad Tus Uev* Aiwa;. UwfS>

Belts of goid braid are fetching and 
will brighten up the dark shltt-wai»: 
suit to be so much worn Ihla winter

Ptorekeepers report that the estrs 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Star- h makes it 
nest to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Valuable dog* are often vaccinate 1 
nowadays

Piee sCvre Is ike be*i s.edteiee we ever war ) 
for ail aCeettow* of ike ike at aa<) lungs tt « 
O Kissl it  Vaabwren. IwA. FWb Hi

Hour dispositions should rrmcmb* r 
that weeds never have sweet p* rfum - 

The London County Om'Sdl no* 
uses motor repair wagons

Hundred* o f dealer# eay th* extr* 
quantity and superior quality of IV 
fiance Starch la fast taking place rf 
all other brand* others eay they car 
not eell any ether starch

■evening school* average twter
ms ny young men as young women

It Is full* to be wise to ai! you 
aud beat

Hi# "Precious Stone” Was Glass. i When the servants do well » neon 
■When we reached (Vylofi.” said | age them by a few ford# of i-al#e

i man who had gone around the world -----  -—   — ——

Bride a Guicide.
Yoakum. Texas:. .Mr# Ed Williams, 

who resided with her huabund six 
miles east of Yoakum, commuted mil 
cldc at 10 o'clock Hundny morning by 
taking »  |*4sonou* drug Deceased 
had or-en married but a short time 
No eaunc r an be assigned for the ctnp 
mhodoa of the rash act.

Mail Robbery Charged.
South McAlester. I T : :  Paul Car- 

» y, u' negro lad. 11 year# old. w hose 
home is in Muskogee, was arrested tn 
the postoffice corridor here last night 
on a charge of robbing the malls. Over 
IIO.IKWI worth of check* und vouchers 
were found frozen in fho Ice In front 
of Curran te Lamb’* store, where th« / 
had been thrown

"No More Black Hands. ’
Austin. Texas: The mystery of I be 

black juind postal cards ha* turned out 
to Ik- nothing more than the adver
tisement of a soap house, which says: 
"No more black hands" If you use that 
particular brand of snip

an a $Goo tourist ticket, "I thought 
that we hud struck at last a prim! 
live aud outlandish place, unsullied 
by a rivilt/.ation i  uami»

"titrange outrigger boats filled the 
blue water aud men dressed like worn- 
. n in bright silk* with loug, platted 
hair and soft voire* offered us 
strange fruit*, flowers aud carvings 
in- Ivor) and dragon wood

"I bough* (or «  rupee an uncut 
ruby that the vendor had first xsked 
eighty rupees for. Gey Ion Is the laud 
of jewels They get there superb 
ineraids. rubies. amethysts and 

pearls. Il Mcnn-d to toe that 1 had 
gotten a bargain.

"But the Amcrirun consul said with 
a gruf. harsh laugh when I showed 
him my ruby:

” ‘A piece of colored glass Oer- 
niuuy ships here tons of this ala** 
every winter, made up to resumldo 
the precious stones that Gey Ion 
yields. These glass stones sell read 
lly to tourists. The |K»o: fool* think 
i hey are buying gem* »wi|a*d by (he 
uiiuets from the mines ’ ”

Farming a Great Bus.-****.
Viewed from all aide*, farming la v 

great bualncas And1 It Is as a re* 
L .« ,  Kik Ik m
that the farmers should regard an > 
conduct their affairs Fununatn 
system la rapid*) revolutionizing th 
business In the golden nirthwev; 
the successful fanners are managing 
their estate* like great manufartunn. 
plants Them am no leaks, no *li| 
shod methods They are idling >« • 
magnificent crops and are making (<> 
tune* Through Kentucky and tn 
south, too, th* farmer* arc begmnin.: 
to look upon their <»ccupailona a* 
sun-enough busine ss and :. t aa i 
speculative pastime

Good Work of Bucket Brigade.
Newrond*. lot.: Fire destroyed the 

residence of Jules Putin. Hurd work 
of bucket brigade prevented the de- 
sf ruction of thousands of dollars' worth 
of property. The building was valued 
at $lk(W> and was Insured for $1000

Mias Barr Thrown from Hera*.
Crowley, lot.: Miss Ruby Barr was 

injurad, drhih' horseback riding with a 
number of other young ladies. The 

number of other young ladles. The 
horse of Mias Barr became unman
ageable aud threw Its rider in such m 
manner a* to cause her to fall upon 
her head. Mis# Barr was rendered un
conscious (Or some time.

Penitentiary Board Meeting. 
Austin. Texas: Chairman Oppen- 

helmer and Secretary Frits O. I am ham 
of th e , Penitentiary Board left for 
HnHntsrIUc lust night to attend a 

of the Penttinry

The Wanderer.
*’ i» home I* mln> in lh«- Norih nr Umih, 

|{<>nfl«-*«' N«> wtvr*- to r*“»l,
,%'n hnuro tl, xhut out lb«- wln<!«

I mi lianril <in th< hlllow'*' crest
No ruinic hev* 

Ko place In
I in *11 Dm world. 
I hr bail* of fame

No friend In runm nifr a hailing step. 
None either to prulse or to blame

'•almlv climbing the Sleep «scent 
Of life, tn the Valley of Age 

A Wen lied! Tile lesson la harn and lung 
YVt it covets a single page

iVhy do 1 Icsrn each line? Why not 
Pass over the dark js^rds of gloom? 

A ye ' There's n voice that whispers of i;.*e 
Deyofwl the ntruggbs, and tears, and 

tomb.

‘Tail am safe und warm and watched 
with e#re."

Pomes the whisper from above;
'You are shielded from the lonely winds 

and the sun—
Bbeltered In Ood's Great I<ove."
—Reb« Fey. In New Orleans Picayune

Th# Faint ®f V?«v*.
Cheer up. „
What right have you to carry n fu

neral in your face? The world has 
troubles of its own.

Chaer up and change your point or 
view. Yonr ills are mostly imaginary. 
Why. man alive! la fivo minutes' 
walk you can find scores of people 
worse off thrfn you. And hareVyon 
are going through the Rorld feeling 
sorry for yourielf—the meanest sort 
of pity in the world. You are ners- 
ng an Ipgrown Illarion. Rid your

W I N T E R  W E A K N E S S
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill# the Toni# 

That Moat People Need fer 
Blood and Nerves.

Tn wiuteT the air of ibr close room* i t 
which wo spend so much of the tun - 
does not famish • in>agh oxygen to tb • 
lungs to barn out (ho font matter in lit,' 
blond. In the cold senaon wo do not exer 
rise a* much Mid the skin (Uld kiducv*d<< 
not throw off the waste matter as freely 
as usual. Tbosystom bc- on***overload* < 
with poisouons matter, and too fecblo 
fo throw K off. Relief can t>c hail ouly 
through the use of n remedy that wili 
promptly and thoroughly purify nm: 
strengthen the itlcxsl, hud tho -.uc lies: 
adapted for tbi# |mrp<>»« i« tho ftrea 
blood tonic known ns Dr Williams’ IhuU 
Pills.

"T lw y  acted like magic iu my caac,”  
raid Mrs Clam L. Wilde, of No. 377 
Farnsworth nvenne, Detroit, Mrch. " I  
was weak and thin aud could not sleep 
My fttotunch and nerve# were oat of or 
der I can’t describe how iui«emblc I 
really wru». I dragged through rix 
months of feebleness, growing weakc 
all the time until I finally hadn't strength 
enough to leave my bed.

"Tuen a glad day came, the day wlmt 
I began fo taka Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
They made me feel strong right away 
My appetite came beck. I  too* ou flesh 
aud the color reftyned to my cheeks 
People wondered that these pills/lidfor 
me what the doctors couldn't do. I  took 
ouly eix boxes and thou I  wn# jwrfectly 
well. I f  I  had not found Ihla wonderful 
remedy I enrely think that 1 must have 
'vested to death. Believing firmly that 
theee pill# mred a y  life by the strength 
which they gave me at a Critical mo
ment, I an hesitatingly recommend them 
to others. ’ *

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla contain no 
stirnnlant hot give strength that lasts.

T be obtained fit any drag
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A* He la Mostly Known Nowadays.
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i Cupid Has Deteriorated 
: in These Modem Days *
X — . . . .  a

<‘uptd has drl»hors.e<l. Oico be 
* a* a K<>d. Now he U a cut* little 
( limtirti' ornament, or a {iriace of 
archer* Today he i» a target for 
anybody who feels like firing a rhyme 
at him The only pre-eminence which 
ho has Havel from the wreck of the 
t.cU pr'wpertt of his youth la unlltn 
|te<l publicity Royalty's picture Is 
published leas frequently than his.

In the Greek anthology there Is a 
fragment of a delightful little poem, 
•apposed to be by (Mato, which prt- 
-••ntr a really Lantlful picture of the 
sod of love a* he lies asleep among 
• he rosea, with the brown boea set
tling on Ms smiling lips to leave their 
honey there.

An<! thus Walter Pater, who of all 
moderns Is most Greek In spirit, do 
•vrtN-s love as ibe youth appears to 
Ms girt wife Psyche when she sees 
him hy live fateful lamp-whose flame 
at n ry  sight of him kindles more 
gladly:

“She ives the locks of that golden 
head, pieasaut wt>h the unction of the 
.soda, shed down In graceful entangle
ment behind and b e f o r e ,  about the 
mddy cheeks siitf. white throat The
» . I *  I A M  .  e  I* • t. H . e  I  *m a «  .  | 0   i ,
S “  * * e  — * • •"• '  “  » • • * »  ' *  a * ' * . . ,  ^  v  .  • .  V «  .«

with the d«-w, are spotless upon his 
•boulders, the delicate plumage wav
ering over them as they He at res* 
Smooth be was., and touched with 
light, worthy of Venua. hl» mother 
M the foot of the couch lay his bow 
*nd arrows the Instmnrents of bis 
poser propitious to men"

Contrast with these exquisite vis 
km*, which adorn the tw-autlful words 
that portray them, thd Cupid whom 
we know to-day- a rachitic Infant 
who looks as tf he hud tv-en brought 
up on a paten' tali) food which w«* 
not goo<l for bis constitution On his 
t ack are hingeless wings that are In 
variably either too big for him or tov 
'fttlr Of all precocbma Infants h.- 
vnost nee<ls noilical attention and a 

.mother'* guiding feuderneas. lie 
r.mokes plays golf, toboggans- In 
lac*, doer everything that is sporty, 
up-t vda’e and in season, except wear 
ng furs tn winter.

Sometimes he appears playing

horse, driven by a beauteous damsel 
In a trail gown who does not seem to 
Im> in the least embarrassed by his In 
genuous disregard of the conventions 
which prescribe full dress for eve** 
ing wear

Certainly this is not the gleaming 
god of the shining how aud quiver, 
bo who used to weigh down the eye
lashes of maidens, with tears fair a* 
dew drops on the fringes of a flower-- 
be who touched the son! of man with 
a fire immortal which burned to bless, 
or burned to ruin.

This I* not the poet god who. see
ing a milk white flower growing up
on the plain lovely as gentleness, but 
so unpretentious that people passed 
Its beauty by. unheeding, shot Into its 
heart a bolt of gold that turned its 
pallor purple with love's wounds, so 
that ever after maiden stooped to 
pluck It. calling It by the sweet name.
* l«ove In Idleness."

What would Venus say If she could 
see her dariiug now ? Of courwe. ao 
cording to mortal standards, she was 
never especially motherly. Hut she 
had ambitions for her son And she 
had alao a frank habit of speaking 
her mind And If she did not give 
Cupid pocket money, so that in rpn 
sequence be has always had a repu
tation for being out at the elbows, it 

| was certainly no fault of hers, con 
slderipg his taste tn dress

I think'that she would say to him 
something like Ihls: "My son. Il Is 
time you we*it Into training to reduce 
your weight. And. for goodness' sake.

I go away, on a vacation and get a new 
j expression I And that some one has 

been h.iylng al<ou’ you.

' We know too much °f t.oxe etc we 
love We c»il tt.ti -

Nothing «.• w ancS|ie«-|ed or •trnnge In ( 
hi* be .-

When We no- il at !.«»• Tt* the name | 
tint.' t upi.l

With lie- Mini- dlntphd < tn-ek and the 
wmili airtoint Htupid

j We hat r *i hi 1«> otn pt tuie- and stuck 
on < tir -lo It e*

And roph->! a hundred time-* over our- 
B elt «*•.'

"Anil while you are away, my dear.
I will run a niatrlm<rtial bureau fot 

j you. "- Itorothy Keuimore

A G R IC U LT U R A L  SCIENTIST  SAYS 
TE XA S  IS LEA ST  AFFECTED.

ALL HAVE HAD THEIR TRIALS.
But the Arguments Made Against This 

State Are Refuted by a North
ern Man.

Houston. Texas. Feb. 3.—T. A. Bng- 
rel, (raveling immigration agent of 
the Southern Pacific, will leave next 
Monday for unothcr trip in the North.

"I found the people in Illinois 
where I traveled last week, fully 
atouaed to the importance of seeking 
a more genial clime. There Is no 
use of taking  ̂ and It is no exnggera 
tion state, that Texas is the best ad
vertised state of the Union.

"No matter where you go. or with 
what class of people you mingle, it is 
the same. Just begin talking about 
the Lone Star State and you at once 
command attention. They will all lis
ten to you. and even when your vocal 
organs are becoming weary and you 
have fairly talked yourself to a stand 
still, the Northerner will demand 
more Why, I have found a set of sta
tistic! showing the average yield of 
different kinds of graind and vegeLa- 
bles tn the different states. Well, 
when I can not tnmk of anything 
more to say In praise of our state 
and my hearers call for more data. I 
pull out my little leaflet and rend dry 
figures to them. You know a man who 
will stand for that, or would read a 
volume of the Congressional Record, 
is either thirsting for knowledge or is 
threatened with pa.esls—as there is 
no middle ground In such a dilemma 
I And the Northerners are free to ad 
mit that we can raise more corn to 
the acre and of a better quality than 
they do. Hut they at once ask, 'Have 
not you a weevil down there that 
raises havoc with the corn aa soon as 
the crop Is gathered?* They make 
the same inquiry about boll weevils 
and other posts I met a professor 
In the Agricultural College at Cham
paign. III., a few days ago, and Ifl 
helped me answer Inquiries about In 
sect pests In Texas Said he: 'All 
newly cultivated lands, or new coun
tries, sre more frequently troubled by 
these penis than older countries, for 
Instance, the army wortp that devas
tated the North and Fast in an early 
time The grasshopper fust threat 
ened to depopulate Kansas and Nc
* •* ’ ...... •-» l.oetl/v »Ku» mu* .U ld h n a , vu» k/u»v#.*.«w w - - . - -

threatened to ruin the potato industry 
Now for a comparatively new country, 
and one In which there are millions 
of acres that have never boon broken 
by the plow. Texas Is the least af
fected by insect pests of any’ 1 
thought this was a very fair and frank 
statement coming fio;n a Northerner, 
and as 1 have his words In black aud 
white—on a piece of note paper and 
over his own signature — i am now pre
pared to answer one of the chief objec
tions that I hear raised against Tex 
as."

AMERICANS  JAILED.

Were Seized Purely to Get Their Tes
timony About a Hotel Fire.

Panama, Feb. 3.—.•.Tier the fire yera 
terday morning about twenty Ameri
cans who had been living In the hotel 
where the lire started were urrested 
and jailed This was done in order 
that their testimony could be secured 
regarding the origin of the fire. Much 
indignation la felt by the Americana, 
but the explanation was offered that 
no bail privileges or subpena law ex
ist here. The law now in force Is a 
relie of revolutionary days. Acting 
Governor Reed had personally request
ed the release of twelve clerks in the 
timekeeping office so thnt the pay
rolls could be made up.

All cable communication with Buena* * 
Ventura is still interrupted and the 
tidal disturbance noticed here Wednes
day occasioned by earthquake.. Is ru- 
mured to have destroyed that city. 
The cable was broken In two places 
north and south of Buena Ventura.

FRENCH PRESIDENT.

l

\f
r r  jx a ja a n

It fs understood that King Edward 
will confer on the Mikado the decora
tion of the Order of the Garter.

They Should.
“ My honest conviction, based npov 

my own experience and that of my 
friends, is that ‘Hunt's Cury’ will cure 
a larger per cent of skin troubled, 
especial!t of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those af
flicted with any form of itch shpuld 
try IL"

J. O. Monroe.
Atchison, Kss

The optimist has an easy time of 
I t ,  he smiles while others work.

**. I . :v

Th«r* I* mors CMsrrfc la Ifete i ■ o f  Cfc*<
thaa all other dtiaaaa* out ^gatbor, aud aaUt the last 
low jroaro waa aupsoaod to ba locu rabla. rot*• froat 
many yaara doctor* yraaouacad It a local dlMM* and
prrocrtbc.1 local remadlao, and by ooatta.........
to car* with local treatment, pronounced I 
Kelonca haa proven Catarrh to ba a conetlt 
eaaa aad therefore require* constitutional
Ball'* Catarrh Care, manufactured by f .  J ____
S Co.. Toledo. Ohio, I* the oaljr conotlMtloaal cor* *a 
th* market. It I* taken latotaally la 
dry  to a tcaapoonfel. It acta dlIt act* directly oa the blood 

th* lyateoi. They oSer N t  
y esaa It (all* to ear* toad

murooa sarface* of
hundred dollar* for a a ;___
for circular* aad taattmoalal*.

Addram; F. J. CHKXEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.SoU hr DreabU, M*.
Take UaJl a Family Fill* for eooatlpatloa. 

-------------------- -----
Order maid who opens the door not 

to let vtsitors stand in the hall, non 
to give parcels to strangers without 
previous Instructions.

... -............
Many Children am Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders fofChUdren, 
used by Mother Gray, a none in Children's 
Home, New York, cure Feverishness, Head
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis
orders, Break up Colds aad Destroy Worms. 
At all Druggists’,15c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Alim 8. Olmsted, La Hoy, N. Y.

No Waste In France.
Nothing goes to waste In France. 

Even the smallest twigs are carefully
gathered by the fagot makers, whose 
bunches retail In town and city for 
five cents a piece. ,

t «?ga| * j f

BABY COVERED
m m m

WITH BORES.

Valentine Party.
Here are sonic suggestions for a 

valentine party:
Hdve each girl come bringing with 

her so old-fashlimed paper "valen 
tine'' These sentimental affairs are 
gathered up by the hostess and sus
pended from a cord which is stretched 
acme* the room. Each valentine has 
the name of Us owner written upon 
:be back of It. The gentlemen must 
not know which one belongs to any 
particular girl. They are given scls- 
nors and told to clip each a valentine. 
The girl whose name la found on the 
-valeutloc clipped Is valentine or part 
ner for the evening of the man who 
clipped It.

Or the question of partners may 
1m  prettily decided by a blindfold 
game. Suspend on the cord as many 
cards bearing numbers aa there are 
girls in the room. Write as many 
numbers as there are gentlemen pres
ent on slips of paper and Inclose these 
la a large heart made of tissue paper. 
The gentlemen are now blindfolded 
and asked to clip each a card from 
the cord At the same time the heart 
is punctured with a wand In the shape 
of a golden arrow and the slips 
brought down. Each girl receives the 

, gllp *which she succeeds in catching 
hr whlcVi fell nearest to her. The mail

Wat Made Lottery of Love.
It was consistently the pructlce of 

the early Christian church to adopt 
and purify such pagan festivals as 
hud become ineradicaliy rooted in the 
lives and habits of the unconverted 
peoples. ' Thus in good time the feast 
of Februetta Juno was made St Val
entine's day. a festival for loginning 
prudent and pious courtship. The 
drawing of names continued, although 
yotue of the more zealous pastors, as 
Butler tejis us, steadfastly set their 
faces against the practice.

How the drawing was done and 
what was the exact significance In 
mlddle-afco England at least, are made 
plalti ! ori of that nation and
perlo*.. .. practice had long before 
reached that country, following the 
apread of reformed Roman customs 
all over. Europe, through the work of 
the missions!i<

An equal nunc r or young persons 
of each aex ptU little tabifts inscrib
ed with their names into a box on 8t. 
Valentine’s day. Drawings were 
made' from the box until each Jack 
had a Jill, and each companion ao be
stowed by fate waa atyled the other’s 
valentine Tbt-ae were not necessarily 
expected to become lovers. The young 

had the right of custom to be a

Gored by Angry Steir.
Pawnee. Ok Rev Fuson. n local 

preacher of prominence, was tram 
pled and gored by an angry steer 
which escaped front the block yard a 
here and chaiged Into a crowd on the 
depot platform awaiting the arrival of 
u train Numerous persons were 
struck by the animal and knocked 
down, but Rev. Fusou was the only 
person critically Injured.

Sweet's Life Soured.
Fort Worth. Texas: August Sweet. 

» Bohemian. 33 years old. swallowed 
carbolic ncld last evening and died In 
great agony a short time later at hi* 
tcaidence in North Fort Worth. The 
inquest was held In the evening by 
Justice Charles T. Rowland, who de
rided that It was a ease of selt-d» 
struction and deceased had destroyed 
his own life because of despondency 
resulting from bad health.

Rural Mail Route from Runge.
Runge. Texas. Service on rural de

livery route No. 1 began yesterday. 
Very little mall waa carried out on the 
Initial trip, aa many of the patrons 
have not yet provided themselves with 
mail boxes. An effort Is being made 
to establish another route out o( 
Runge.

JEROME VS. PATRICK.

Preparations Making to Oppose Motion
for New Trial.

New York. Feb. 3.—Preparations 
are being made by the District Attor
ney’s office to oppose the motion of 
Albert T. Patrick for a new trial. As
sistant District Attorney Garvan had 
a conference with Dr. Otto H. Schultre 
yesterday to give the affidavits of phy.- 
siclans who swear that the evidence 
does not show that William Marsh 
Rice was chloroformed and that the 
embalming fluid could nave reached 
the lungs In Rice's body.

The District Attorney's office is alao 
looking Into the history of Alexander 
B. Stanbury. who makes the principal 
affidavit concerning statements made 
by Charles F. Jones in Texas.

Attorney Frederick B. House was 
asked yesterday about the statement 
of Jones on the stand that Patrick

• * • » *   Wl«. St.iiidut «* Luim oa>u.t uvtvtv *»•***. .••«.
House said that there waa a statute 
in regard to lawyers divulging privi
leged communications from clients, 
and that he had no desire to violato
the statute.

Joined Church at 102.
New York: After living more than 

a ceutury without being affiliated with 
any church Mrs. Druailla Morrell, 132 
Adelphi street. Brooklyn, now in her 
lOild year, was received Into full 
membership in the Simpson Metho 
dist church, Clermont and Willoughby 
avenues, last Sunday morning. With 
her there were received Into mem
bership her daughter, h granddaugh
ter and great granddaughter, four 
generations in all.

Would Scratch and Taar the Flash Un- 
lass Hands Ware Tied—“ Would 
Havo Dlod But for Cutlcura."

“ My littlo ton. when about a year 
and a half old, began to have sores 
come out on bis face. I had a physi
cian treat him. but the sores grew 
worae. Then they began to coma on 
hts arma. then on other parts of his 
body, and then one came on hie chest, 
worse than the others. Then I called 
another physician. Still be grew' 
worae. At the end of about a year 
and a half of suffering he grew so bad 
I had to tla hts hands In cloths at 
night to keep him from scratching the 
■orea and tearing tbs flesh. He got to 
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly 
able to walk. My aunt ndvlaad me to 
try Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment 1 
sent to the drug store and got n caka 
of the Soap and n box of ths Oint
ment. and nt the end of about two 
months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since. He la now strong and healthy, 
and 1 can sincerely say that only tor

m«M* w n n it o r fH l  r o m M l l M  m v

precious child would havo died from 
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert 
8heldon, R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvllle, 
Conn., April XX 1906“

Eat Beans Worth 66^98^72.
Bostonians are still true to the baked 

bean. They spent on their favorite 
diet last year more than the cost of 
two battleships, or |6.S98.X72. Accord
ing to wholesale dealers. 68,732 barrels 
were consumed. The demand Is In
creasing.

You may say the right word In the
wrong tone, you may preach the gos
pel as If It were a curse.—Joseph Par
ker.

A,s the artisan bringeth forth the 
beatity In the diamond, ao doth the ex
perienced reveal the lovlineaa of the
soul.—Corning Edwards.

Two at Rungs Burned.
Rung**, Texas: The 4-year-old atm 

of Julian Garza of this place wan hor
ribly burned last Monday by overturn
ing a kettle of boiliug water upon him
self. His legs are almost cooked.

Last Friday, while starting a fire 
with kerosene oil, Miss llettle May- 
field was painfully burned about the 
arms and hands as the result of an 
explosion.

Assassination of Williams.
Corpus Christ), Texas: E. M. L. 

Williams, father of Charles Williams 
of this city, was killed near Harllu- 
.geji while out tn search of his cows. 
A Mexican is suspected. A search is 
being mudo for the auapecL The de
ceased was formerly a truck grower In 
this county.

Many women have their gowas 
made up with two skirts, ons short 
and severe, the other long and trim
med.

.5/5 cdu ■ H

Such a pretty opera hag tor tha 
woman In black is of black Irish 
crochet over allk. Tha mounting la
gun metal.

The streets will be a gay riot of 
color this winter it all the ralnbow- 
bued suits one see* la the shops are 
to find purchasers.

Retain your temper under all cir
cumstances.

h $ f f *
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dark shadows appear under h 
she has backache, headaches, 
down pains, nervousness, lire* 
or the blues, she should start 
to build ap her system by aU  
specific powers, such as Lydia 
ham s Vegetable Compound.

Following we publish by r 
letter from a coung w ife :
Dear Mrs. Ptnkbam:

"  Ever docs my child was born 1

affected my stomach so I  could not sn toy my 
meals, and baU my thus was spent In Deri

H Lrdls E. Pfnkuam’t Vegetable Compound 
BUMftsmsa well woman, and 1 feel to grateful 
that 1 am glad to write and tell you of my 
marvelous recovery It brought me health, 
new life and vitality ."-M raB ‘-*4e Aiastey, 
fill South 10th Street, Tacoma. Weeb.

What Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetablenvcntlon ¥ «  bwn concluded 
Italy and Montenegro for the 
of breaking down Austria's

»r Mrs. Alnaley it w ill 
and ailing woman.

xes of Gold
300 Boxes of Greenbacks

For the most words made 
up from these letters

Tun

well-lighted family reading table dur
ing the winter evenings the children 
and grown-ups can play with their 
writ* and sea how many words can be

to people making the greatest in n  
her of words will each receive a little 

talatng a $10.00 gold piece.
10 people will each win one box con

taining a $5.00 gold place.
800 people will each win a boa con

taining $1.00 la paper money and one 
person who makes the highest number 
o f words over all contestants will re- 

e n box containing $100.00 in gold, 
.ft la really a most fascinating bit of 

to take-up the list evening after 
told see bow many words can 

sddad.
A few rules are necessary for ab*o- 

falr play.
Any word authorized by Webster’s 

Tf Will be counted, but no 
o f person. Both the si^-ular 

plural can be used, as for ins.ance 
and “ grape*."
letters in "Y-I-O-Grape Nuts" 

be repeated in the snme word.
Geographical names authorized by 

Webster will be counted.
Arrange the worda Is alphabetical 

all those beginning with A to 
and those beginning with E to 

under K. ate.
you are writing down the 

words issre some spaces, in the A. E. 
apd other columns, to fill in later as 
new words come to you, for they will 
spring Into mind every evening.

It Is almost certain that some con 
testsnts will tie with others In such 

a prize identical in value and 
ter with that offered in that 

* shall be awarded to each. Each 
will be reguested to send with the 
of words a plainly written letter 
rlblng the advantages of Orape 

but the contestant is not re- 
base a pkg. These let- 
contain poetry, or fancy 
simple, truthful state- 

of fact. For Illustration: A 
experienced some 

ails traceable to

maa oo our breakfast huskier 
with a stronger heart-beat aad clearer 
working brain than bo ever bad oa 
the old diet.

Snppoae, If you have never really 
made a move tor absolutely clean 
health that pushes you sloag each day 
with a spring In your step end a re
serve vigor in muscle and 
makes the doing of things a 
you Join the array of “plain 
won sense” aad start In now. 
after you have been $ or $ weeks 
ths Qrspe-Nnts training you arrtts m 
stntement of how you used to be and 
bow you are now. The simple facts 
will Interest others and surprise your
self. We never publish names except 
on permission, bat we often tell the 
facts fn the newspapers, and when 
requested give the names by private 
letter. >------v

There la plenty of time to get per
sonal experience, with Grape-Nuts and 
write n sensible, truthful letter to be 
sent In with the list of words, as the 
contest does not close nntll April 80th, 
1900. So start in as soon as you Uhe 
to building words, and start In using 
Grape-Nuts. Cut this statement out 
and keep the letters Y-I-O-Grape-Nuts 
before you and Often you write your 
letter you will have some reason to 
write on the subject. “Why I Owe 
Grape-Nuts”

Remember 381 persons will win 
prises, which will be awarded la an 
exact and Just manner as soon as the 
list can be counted after April 30th. 
lfiOfi. Every contestant will be sent a 
printed list of names and addresses of 
winners on application, in order to 
have proof that the prizes are sent as 
agreed. The company Is well known 
all over the world for absolute fidelity 
Co Its agreements and every single one 
of the $31 winners may depend on re
ceiving the prize won

Many persons might feel It useless 
to contest, but when one remembers 
the great number of prizes— (881)— 
the curiosity of fieqing bow many 
words can really be made up eveoiag 
after evening andf the good, natural 
fun and education In the competition, 
it seems worth the trial; there is no 

to lose and a line oppor- 
wln one of the many boxes

that

ICE KING’S SWAY
A BUZZARD IN NORTH TEXAS AND 

THE TERRITORIES.

WAXAHACHIES SWIFT DROP
From 2 P. M. to Night ths Tempera- 

turs Fall Thirty Degress—Sharp 
Changes Elsswhsrs.

CARDINAL GIBBONS WARNS.

Shows that Inciters to Industrial Dis
content Do Not Repeal Laws.

Baltimore. Md . Feb. 5.—Socialism 
and the divine rights of kings was the 
themo of Cardinal Gibbons in his 
monthly sermon at the Cathedral yes
terday. He said:

"The most mischievous and danger
ous Individual to be met with In the 
community Is the demagogue who Is 
habitually sowing broadcast the seeds 
of discontent among the people. Ho 
la disseminating the baneful doctrine 
of aoclallsm, which would bring ail 
me# down to u dead level, would par
alyse Industry and destroy all bealtby 
competition. The demagogue is blam
ing fortune and society, both among 
the rich, for the consideration of poor 
and laboring classes He has not the 
capacity to discern that after all due 
allowances are made lor human ener
gy thia varied condition of society 
must result from a law of life and by 
an overruling Providence."

Ill fortune never crushes that man 
#Fhom good fortune deceived not — 
Ben Johnson.

Shake lata  Yaar Sln>».
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder It cures pain
ful. smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing 
nails. It's the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet, bold by 
all Druggists, 96c. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. B. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 5.—The Terri
tories and the whole of North Texas 
are in the grasp of a blizzard once 
again, the cold weather coming early 
in the morning, preceded in many 
cases by light rains.

At Outhrte, Ok., n severe norther hit 
the place In the morning, accompan
ied L>> sleet and snow. The report is 
that this Is tne coldest period of the 
winter.

Jnow began falling In Muskogee In 
the morning, and In a short time a 
veritable blizzard was raging. Tbe 
wind continued to blow toward night, 
says the reports, and colder weather 
prevails. ,

The blizzard struck Enid, Ok., after 
springlike weather, sending the mer
cury down to sero by daylight, from a 
temperature ranging from (0 to 70 
above.

Tbe drop in temperature at Thom
as. Ok., was reported to be from 07 
at night to 18 above, the weather be
ing cloudy add dry. -

In the Indian Territory conditions 
were about the same all day yesterday.
Tulsa reported a blizzard raging ail 
day, with a drop of 40 degrees ia tem
perature la 24 hours. The blizzard 
had ceased at night, bnt Indications 
were or zero weather.

At Vfalta the blizzard was la full 
force and severity. The thermorae 
term were almost nt sero and a heavy 
bbow  was falling.

The most serious blizzard of the 
season was reported from Ardmore. 8sturdsy of the rseJdencr of the Rev. 
the cold wave reaching the section ' Mr. Andrew Dealtie, an American 
in the morning. The temperature1 P>esl>>teriaa missionary at Fautau, by

HUNGARIAN 8ITUATION.

Emperor King May Establish Abso
lutism in Hungary.

Vienna: Tbe negotiations looking
to the settlement of the Hungarian 
situation ended in n complete failure 
yesterday, and Count Julius Andrassy, 
one of the leaders of the coalition par
ties, returned to Budapest after s 
lengthy Interview with the Emperor- 
King. who refused to accept the modi
fied program of the coalition.

I'nlesa the coalition yields at the 
last hour this failure to reach an 
agreement must. U is thought, result 
in an effort by tbe crown U> estaoiisb 
absolutism in Hungary.

AFRAID OF THE CHINE8E.

Looting of Missionary’s Heme at Fau
tau bp reads Terror Among Whits a
Hong Kong, Feb. 6 —Foreigners st 

Canton are in n stste of greet sppre 
j beuslon owing to the insufficiency of 

police protection. After the looting

Celery is the cultivated variety of 
the English weed, smallage.

If you don't gst the biggest and b?st 
It’s your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there le 
positively nothing to equal it In qual
ity or quantity.

When one wishes to appear par t ic t 
Inrly well, the becoming picture hat 
remkins the favorite.

H t « .  W I h Io w ' I  S oo th  In *  H jrrap.
for rhlMron toetklsz. oofteo* the cun*. roSoeo* It* Svnntllu* »)1»M !>•:» roroo wind rollr Me * VotOO

The German Emperor recently re
ceived a peculiar present, consisting 
of a pair of scissors valued at |S«X»

Every housekeeper should know that 
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
8tarrh for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because It never sticks 
to the Iron, but because each package 
contains 1« o r —one full pound— while 
nil other Cold Water Starches are put 
up In \-pound peckages. and tbe price 
le the same, 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance 8tsrch Is free from 
all Injurious chemicals If your grocer 
tries to sell you s 12-oz package it 
Is because he has s stock on hand 
which be wishes to dispose of before 
b« puts tn Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures 
” 14 ote.” Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy
ance of the Iran sticking Defiance 
never sticks.

Blouses of satiny leather in wta:to 
or colors are the modish shirt waist j  
for motoring or driving.

the morning. The 
dropped M  degrees and sleet vss re
potted In some sections of the Chicks 
saw Nation. Cattle are reported sure.

The oold wave swept south Into 
Texan, and reports aggregate that tbe 
drop In temperature was great, and In 
some canes a painful one. Tbe north
er struck Greenville about noon, send 
log the mercury down, and It was re
ported still falling late In tbe day 
. Early morning rain in Paris was fol-

K v  er>l A w o e l h s r  *-«• t»M l»- e rL* • • • ■ • * • • -a
proecbtng the freezing point.

After a morning rain at Plano, the 
wind veered to th j north, growing 
colder every minute and eventually 
reaching S4 above, with proei>ecta for 
colder weather.

A great drop in temperature was re
ported at Cleburne, the early morning 
being almost like spring.

Waxaha.hle reported a swift dr^p. 
one of the most sudden ever experi
enced in that section. At 2 p .  m the 
thermometer replatered 00 degrees, at 
3 p. m 3X and at 4 p m 32. At oig..t 
it waa hovering about 30 and a biiz 
zard was blowing.

At Waco the mercury dropped from 
C5 to 3& between 2 and 3 in the auer- 
noon. The cold wave was accotnpan 
led by rain, snow and aleet. followed 
by a freeze at night. Lower tempera 
ture is predicted.

A cold north wind driving a heavy 
ralq reached Corsicana at 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon A blizzard at forty 
mile* an hour struck Ennis in the af
ternoon. accompanied by rain. At 5 
o'clock 30 degrees was tbe drop In 
temperature, the freesing point being 
reached at night Snow began falling 
at 8 o'clock, promising a heavy fall

The norther was reported In full 
blast at Wichita Falls, with a tem
perature of 18 degrees, which was 
considered good for fruit which 
ghowed inclination to bud.

The norther struck Mineral Wella 
about id o’clock tn the morning, low
erin'' ’ e temperature 30 degrees tn 
Atwiii .*  hour.

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for five or all years I 

broke out with a kind of Eczema, 
which nothing seemed to relieve per
manently Finally I tried a boz of 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly cured 
• a  Two years have passed by. but 
the trouble has ant returned ”

Mrs. Kste Howard.
Little Rock. Ark.

tn armed band or Chineses, tbe guard 
boat was requested to send assistance, 
but the commander replied that ho 
was not cmilowered to comply with 
the request.

The one thine s woman always 
looks on the bright side of Is s rair 
ror

tick Soloes.
Washington: Senator Heybnrn of 

Idaho, who is ill with an attack of 
appendicitis was reported as slightly 
better today. The attack is proving 

e severe than expected, but the at- 
physicians are making every 

to avert resorting to ar opera-

American Project* Canal.
St Petersburg An American named

Weadeil Jackson has a project for 
linking the Duns and Dnieper rivers 
by a canal near Vitebsk and forming 
sn interns! waterway from the Daltls
s«a to the iilack sea The plan is se
riously thought of in some quarters 
and a committee made up of repre
sentatives of the mtuisleries of com 
met Je, finance and railroads was ea 
taMished today and authorized to ex
amine and take a report on the mat 
ter, though, owing to the financial sit ’ 
nation, there is no Immediate pro* 
peel for favorable action IwHng taken.

A ocAKAjrrwuD r t a r  ron  ru
1 trMac SuaZ B i«*4 'aa  r<*tru4 la« d W * P r a *  
M U  i n  M lk M ltU  H  r»f«a4 1 « a » f  If r i i O
U yTH IZT MS w o n  l« < M U t o v  Waa.

Prince Lanllo of Montenegro sent 
his father the hesd of a -.otonoun 
bandit as a birthday present

It is never too iate to love or go 
home

A TRULYJDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER

of

Plea for Hawaii.
Washington; A delegation of Ha

waiian cilisena ha* arrived here to 
appear before committees of congress 
to advocate legislation requiring three 
fourths of the customs duties and In
ternal revenue collected in the terri
tory to be <-xi*'nd«-d on public soika 
there.

It 1* said $1,200,000 a year, equal 
to $H per capita of the imputation. Is 
now taken out of the territory, which 
thu members of the delegation say 
constitutes a heavy drain on Its r »  
sources

Ia the Grant 
■ to inspire u d B  

All W oM O Should Sm Z It.

One of the most noted, successful and 
richest men of this century, In a reornt 
article, has said. “  Whatever I am and 
whatever aucccwa I have attained in 
thia world I owe all to my wife. From 
the day 1 first k n e w  her she has been 
sit inspiration, and the greatest help
mate of my life ”

Chinese See Gotham.
New York: The Chinese rnmmls 

Stoners who are here studying Ameri
can conditions and Institutions devot
ed se/eral hours today to visits to ths 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 8L Pat
rick's Cathedra], the American Musa 
um of Natural History, Reformed 
Church and other places of Interest

To be soch a successful wife, to re
tain the love and admiration of her 
husband, to Inspire him to make tha 
most of himself, should be a woman’s 
oonstant study.

I f  a woman finds that her energies 
are flagging, that she geta easily tired, 

k shadowsdark nnder her eves, 
shea, heart ng-
irregularitlea 
start a t|

Civilized Cherokee*
Tulsa. I T.:: Buckmanx Field. Mudge 

Henson and Bob Calvin, Cherokee In
dians, were arrested laift night In the 
Cherokee Nation, charged with rob
bing the First National Bank at Owaa- 
so, I. T.. on Jan. 20. They were taken 
to Jail st Ctaremore. The bank vault 
waa wrecked and looted for $2,000.

> Against Austria.
Vienna: It la reported that a mill 

tnry convention 
between

tonic with 
K. Pink-

Started Something.
Referring to the fact that aa Ameri

can la England bad said that for leas 
than a penny a mile one may tra/el 
oa an English railway In a com part- 
meat nearly equal to the American 
Pullman or parlor ear, tbe London 
Globe says that a large force of pri
vate detecitves has been set to work 
to try to discover which, railroad the 
American wax speaking of.

re.

Tha dowager empress of China is 
only a secondary wtfe la th* house
hold of her husband, who died 40 
years ago. but her individuality is so 
powerful that she became without suy 
trouble the head of the Imperial 
household. Her subjects are almost 
na numerous as all the people In Eu-

______ _______ ____ ____ _______offer
you for your poem?

Poet—Half a crown.
“ Why, that was an insult What did 

you say?”
“ Nothing. I pocketed the insult"— 

Cassell's.

note

I’m

No Pull.
Johnnie’s Father—Here’s a 

from your teacher saying you 
[win at the foot of the cli 

surprised at you.
Jlhnnte < bitterly)— Well, If 

a automobile aa* could take th* teach
er out ridla’ Uhe Tommie Perkin's fa
ther does, maybe I ’d stand a better 
show fer bein' at th' head of th’ class 

Tommie la.—Cleveland

Y  - I  S- O  - G rape-N uts
331 people will earn these prizes
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Don’t Forgot:

We Hre xtill in the Drug 
Business and want your 
trade, and assure you that 
it will have our beat atten
tion, at lowest jrossible price 

“ Live and let live price*.”

DON’T FOUGHT.

Your Friend*,

5m'v\V\ Ej 3rtx\c\v
Drug company

Mr. W . It. Page was 
to hi* room with illness.

5 £ ,o c & \ .  5 U m t .  ;
J

A big shipment of hulk garden 
seed just received at Parker’s. He 
handles nothing hut the best.

confined | Our friends will please remem
ber that all announcements for 
office must he accompanied by the 
cash. There will he no exceptions 
to this rule.

Have you tried our Syrup White 
Pine with Tar? It will stop your 
cough.

M u r c h i s o n  A B r a s  l e y .

Bring your prescriptions to us. 
We till them right and charge you 
only what it is worth.

Murchison A Beasley.
The most reliable preparation 

for kidney troubles on the market 
is Foley’s Kidney Cure. Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

WANTED— Bright young man from 
Orooxett to prepare tor paying position 
in Government Mail Hervice. Box One, 
Cedar Rapid*. Ia. Rf.

American Stag Cigars.
Smoke American Stag—our 

leader—#40.00— 5c.
M u rch iso n ’ D huo St o r e .

Nettoe to Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

he in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in the future, be 
cause to do no delays publication, 
causes the |at|H>r to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all round 
hardship on «H concerned.

Parker has bulk garden seed.

S. H. Platt has resigned as 
jailer,

Buy your garden seed in bulk 
from F. P. Parker.

Onion sets at T. I>. Cnuhlock's 
at 10 cents |>er quart.

T. D. Craddock wants your bus
iness. Try him for prices.

A new lot of Chase A .Sanborn’s 
coffee at T  D. Craddock’*.

Mr^ M. M. Baker’s condition, 
we regret to say, is quite critical.

K. C. Arledge, cashier of the 
Trinity State Bank, was here 
Sunday.

Walker King, »u|m>i intendent of 
the Palestine city schools, was 
Koro Snndav.

The Big Store buyer left last 
week for Northern and Eastern 
markets to buy their mammoth 
spring stock.

feats fer Sale.
J . G. Matlock has a hunch of 

fifty goats for sale. Address or 
see him at Crockett, Texas. 3t

Be sure to rememtar the Valen 
tine tea und sale given by the In
dies of the Presbpterian church at 
the church parlors February 14. 
Fancy work und candy for sale.

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 1*. M. The public 
cordially invited.

Irvin B. Manly, Pastor.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will give a 
Valentine tea and sale at the church 
parlors February 14, three to nine 
o’clock. Every body cordially in
vited.

We make a specialty of prescrip
tion work.

Mixjre A Harrison,
The Druggists.

If railroads do not give passes 
with the cxjiectation of gaining 
favor, why do they give |Mt**e* to 
tax assessors and none to tax 
collectors.

Wait! Wait! Wait! and see 
thn*c^beautiful spring dress goods 
in all the latest novelties that are 
due to arrive next week at the 
Big Store.

Winter coughs are apt to result 
in consumption if neglected. They 
can he soon broken up by using 
Foley's Honey and Tar. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

Drugs cannot hold their virtue 
forever; they dry up and die like 
everything else. You get only 
live, fresh, active drugs from us. 
Our drugs are kept moving and 
have no chance to get old.

M o ore  A H a r r is o n .

Your prescriptions are in safe 
hands when placed with us. We 
give you the very ta*t drugs ami 
till your prescription just as the 
the doctor says.

M urch iso n  & B e a s le y .

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We Bmy and Soil Root Eatotp. 

List Your Load With Uo. 
Flro Insuronco Written la Boot Coaii

>

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
orric* North S id .  Public S q u . r . ,  

C ro c k .lt , T .x a a .

Our cigars are becoming more 
popular every day. They satisfy. 
Try one.

M u rch iso n  A B e a s le y .

I

H»>g Wire, the best in town. 
Call at the Big Stole and get 
their price*.

Cat of Kokomo wire just re' 
reived at T. D. Craddock’s at re 
dured price*.

Horse Wanted.
want to buy a good work 

horse. ; Apply to
«  u  i»,

Crockett, Texas.

The cold wave of this week will 
t>e worth much to the fruit crop in 
the way of driving hark the sap 
and preventing budding. A few 

! trees were already in bloom, but 
When in doubt buy the ta*t. tbe main crop, it is thought, is un- 

Parker ha* the twist of everthing , injured, 
in the grocery line.

.1. C. Kennedy of Augusta wits 
in town Monday and paid the 
Co u r ie r  a visit.

K. D. Wherry, S. 11. l ’latt, J. 
F. Bains and Dr. Evans 
Ix-red the Courier Saturday.

The beet seed Potatoes to

The country home of Mr. Ter- 
bell near Crockett is said to Ihj 
one of th<5 most commodious and 
ta*t appointed in the South. The 
Tcriadls will remain here until 

, emcnj. j May, w hen they will return to 
New York.

Aagora beats for Sale.
Sixty eight head of high grade 

Angora goats for sale at #1 per 
bead near Pennington, Texas. See 

D a v id  M a t h e w s , 
tf Pennington, Texas. ,

Loot or Stolen.
One sorrel horse about fifteen 

bands high, left hind foot white, 
white spot in left side where girt 
rubbed, foretop cut close. #10.00 
reward delivered at Crockett.

B. L. Sattkhwhitk.
Possibly you are already a pat

ron of ours. If not, it might be 
well to start in now. A trial may 
prove mutually profitable. With 
a view to getting tatter acquaint
ed, we invite you to call at our 
drug store.

M o o r e  A H a r r is o n .

J. N. Wellborn authorizes the
CCTTIi?* '"  •nnrnim n him for ron- 
stable of precinct No. 1. Mr. 
Wellborn has the essential quali
fications for a peace officer. He 
is a man of tine physique and 
courage, and would prove a terror 
to evil doers. His candidacy is 
subject to the democracy.

Oscar* C. Goodwin announces 
this week for tux collector, subject 
to the action of the democracy. 
Oscar is a deserving young man,

1 was raised at Lnvelady and is at 
present teaching the Wesley 

I Chapel school. He is well quali
fied for the office, which he is seek- 

i ing strictly on his merits.

Mothers can safely give Foley's 
Honey and Tar to \h4ir children 
for coughs and eolds, for it con
tains no opiates or other poisons. 
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co.

feme Chickens.
I have a few trios to spare of 

the famouk Red Cuban Pit Games, 
the best of all heavy weights. 
$3.00 per trio. Eggs for hatch
ing in season.

N. J. S a n d l in , 
Lovelady, Texas.

The announcement column con
tains this week the name of C. G . 1 
(Gershom) Lunsford for county ! 
clerk. Mr. Lansford made 
race for this office two years ago 
and drew a strong support. His 
qualifications for the office are ex* 
cellent. He has had. the misfor
tune of losing one of bis legs and 
is at present teaching school for a 
livelihood. His announcement is 
subject to the democracy.

A  magnificent steel engraving

Mr. J. J. Collier announces for 
couuty clerk this week. Mr. 
Collier spent two years at Sam 
Houston Normal, Huntsville, 
Texas, and is a graduate in short
hand and book-keeepmg of Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
and has taught school over the 
county for a number of years. 
He is a young man but is well 
identified with the interests of 
the county. O f course, his can
didacy is subject to the notion of 
the democratic party.

International C a lib ra tio n

H A o  & ratvA«

V.

SI

Many years ago the citizens of Laredo, 
the \ T*zm> and Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, con-

of Hagerman Pass, the most fa
mous mountain pass m Colorado, 
has taen issued by tho Colorado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and suitable for 
framing. It will he sent to any 
address on receipt of 15 cents in 
stamps by Morell Law, traveling 
passenger agent, 566 Sheidley 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
H. Speers, G . P. A ., Denver, 
Colo.

can" fiestas, and from a »ruall source this 
liu  grown to a Magnificent Annual 
Event unsurpassed in ita splendid sur
roundings and interesting particulars by 
anything of a similar nature ever held 
in Texas.

International in its character, toasted 
on the border line between the Great Re
publics, occurring at a season of the year 
when business cares press lightly, and 
at a time when weather conditions in 
that locality are ideal, this event offers 
unsurpassed inducements to the pi 
ure

During tlu* coming campaign it! 
found is the Maine Triumph. Call wil1 l* ’ wel1 -*« consider a can-1
at the Big Store for them.

W e can, of course, fill any pre
scription, no matter whether it i* 
our* or not.

Moore A Harrison.
If it is » jwir of Slipper* you 

want, go to the Big Store. They 
have them ami all sold at a bar
gain- -

W . F. Ham of Lovelady and 
Tbo*. Mnffbck of Ratcliff were 
caller* at this office since last 
week.

The norther Sunday night blew 
didate from every standpoint. UP 'n the sa,,,u manner that it did 
There is no tietter standard o f two we**k,‘ “K'S wilh the exception 
measurement for a man than a* to ^ lut *l,nc ^ ,e was trav-
how he meet* his obligations ~ ! * lin»t lowartl tl,e *out,» "hen two 
pay* his debts. weeks ago it was traveling east

ward. It is u safe prediction that 
a cold wave traveling south will

I. W . Sweet haa returned froml 
Kilbourt), W i*., where he wa* sum
moned by the death of his father, 
who died at an old age.

Mr. H. A. Fisher has returned 
to Joliet, Ills. His family will 
remain at their home noar Crock
ett the rest o f the winter.

See those beautiful Ladies’ Lace 
Hose in the prettiest designs, the 
celebrated Wayne Knitting Mills’ 
best output. You can see them at 
the Big Store. , ' •

for Rent.
A good farm, seven miles from 

town. T w o  good house* with 
brick chimneys, a pasture of 75 to 
100 acres in'Connection with farm. 
Can be had on any reasonable 
term*. Apply to

T. D. C rad d o c k .

I. A. Daniel has instructed the 
Courier to announce him for re- 
olection to tbe office of represen
tative, subject ^o tbe democracy. 
Mr. Daniel has served one term in 
tbe legislature, find his action on 
all questions was above board and 
«pen to criticism. Ho stands for re- 
election on his record as a legisla 
tor and as a democrat in the polit 
ical affair# of Houston connty.

be of longer duration 
originating in the west.

than if

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away-
“ My wife had lung trouble for 

over fifteen years,” writes Mr. W . 
W . Baker, of Plainview, Neb. 
“ W e tried a number of doctors 
and spent over a thousand dollars 
without any relief. She was very 
low and 1 lost all hope, when a 
friend suggested trying Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, which 1 did; and 
thanks be to this great remedy it 
saved her life. She is stronger 
and enjoys tatter health than she 
has ever known in ten years. W e  
shall never be without Foley’s 
Honey and Tar and would ask 
those afflicted to try it.” Sold by 
Smith &  French Drug Co.

figs

ill** loti tu dm i*  m  I!iou8tofi .con m y * r 9

“ fO im H O H EYflAR

In the announcement column 
this week will be found the name 
of A. W . Phillips for re-election 
to nt sheriff Mr. Phil
lip* has served our people as a 
|H*ace officer for a number of 
year*— fir«t in the capacity of con
stable and then a* sheriff— which 
latter office be is filling bis first 
term. He is known too well to 
need any further introduction at 
the hand* of tho Co u r ie r . His 
candidacy, of course, is subject to 
the democracy.

.1. W . Madden authorizes the 
Co u r ie r  to announce him this
werk for county judge. We sup 
pose every man and woman in the 
county knows Mr. Madden. He 
ha* been prominent in tbecounty’s 
affairs for year*. He served dur
ing the Culberson administration 
a*-secretary of state and has held 
other positions of trust. He is a 
native of Houston county umd has 
been prominent in the councils of 
the democratic party since his 
boyhood.

Mr. M. M. Baker, mention of 
whose illness is made m another 
column, died at his home three 
miles north of Crockett Tuesday 
night. Mr. Baker was a good 
man— was one of the most in
fluential men of tbe county— and 
served as county treasurer for 
many years. 1 He was a farmer by 
vocation and his home was always 
noted for its old-time hospitality. 
Mr. Baker is survived by a large 
family— Dick, John, Arch, Henry, 
Harry, Mrs. Geo. Denny, Mrs. 
O. 0 . Payne and Mi*ie Alwilder—  
his sons, with the exception of 
Rev. Henry Baker, all being 
prominent in business affairs. He 
fcalsn survived by hissecond wife. 
The funeral occurred at

rtiia year the celebration will consist 
of five (fays’ conMnuou* festivities, Feb
ruary 2ist,22ud, 23rd, 34th and 25th,and 
the program will comprise many new 
and interesting features, among which 
may be mentioned Famons Spanish Ball 
Fights, Cattle Roping Contest, Naval 
Fire works on Rio Grande River, Gea. 
Washington Crossing the Delaware, 
Military Drills, Historical Pageants and 
Trades Display, Flower Carnival. U. 8. 
and Mexican Bands.

For this occasion low excursion rates 
will be in effect to Laredo, also for the . 
benefit of those who desire to see more 
of Mexican life and customs arrange
ments have been made for the aale of 
excursion tickets to Monterey, Mexico, 
with ten (10) days’ limit, permitting 
stop-over at Laredo to witnese the Inter
national Celebration.

For further particulars, call on ticket 
agents, or write,
D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,

G. P. A T. A. Aset. G. I*. A T. A.
T H S  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D , 1'

Palestine, Texas. «

A u c t i o n

CHOICE TOWN LOTS
---- AT-----

Kverman. Wednesday, Feb. t i  In Tarrant 
County, 9 miles south ol Fort Worth.

Leroy. Saturday, Feb. 17. In Mclennan Couu
ty, 11 mtlea north ol Waco.

(iehrlnq ^formerly Wallins], Tuesday, Feb.1 format!y Wallins], Tuesday,
‘JO. In Hin County, 27 miles north of Waco, 17

ins
County, 2 

mtlea south ol Italy.
Three new thriving little eltle* located on the 

Main Line of the Fort Worth Division ot the In
ternational W (treat Northern Railroad, be
tween Waco and Fort Worth, in the rich North 
Texas black land farming aectlon—aurrounded 
by beautiful. thickly-settYed cultivated country 
-offering splendid opportunity for Investment 
In all lines of business. The time to invest there 
■a now! . _

Turks of Hai.k ; Cosh, Balance 1 and 2 
Yearn, H percent Interval, I when over |Sh].

SMITH LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO. 
Cent. J. A. H. Ilceaik of Cleburne, Texas, 

Auctioneer.
Popular Low Excursion Rate* Ironi all point* 

on the I. <1 O N. R. R.- to Kvermsn. Leroy and 
Oehnng. See ticket agent* for particulars, nr 
write,
D. J. PRICE, OEO. D. HUNTER.

0. P. A T . A. A. O. F. A T . A.
•The Tex** Railroad,”  Palestine, Texas.

t

Glen wood
W ednesday

free. ;
I f  interested in it course of 

Bookkeeping, Business Training, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, or Teleg

raphy, clip this ad, mail it to the 
Tylrb Commercial College, T r 
uro, Texas, and we will send you 
our large illustrated free cata
logue, telling how we save the stu
dent $185 on a Bookkeeping 
oourse, and whpn his course is 
completed, bow we secure for 
him a good position through our 
free Employment Bureau.

Name....... .......................... • •

Address. « • • s. * a * .* i

i i
».r~



J ^ i r o s t  t o
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At a recent Huston meeting of 
the shoe manufacturers of New 
England it was agreed that the 
prices of shoes must be raised in 
▼iew of the feet that the staples of 
the shoe industry had increased 52 
per cent in cost within the last 
few years. This increase was at
tributed to reduced consumption 
of meat, tending to a scarcity of 
leather, the use of shoes in the 
far eastern and southern countries 
and increased consumption of 
leather owing to poor quality. 
The manufacturers justify their 
oonrse by saying that they are de
nied access to the open markets 
of the world by the duty on hides 
which they say protects no indus
try, but only serves the purjiose 
of enabling the beef trust “ to 
levy tribute on the people.”

• «  '•■A. V >  ' M -'A -

KARIN OF NOGS.

rackets af Fsrt Wsrtb Paylsi Kan
sas City rrtees fsr Them, bat 

Soply Is isadegaatc. -

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 27.—  

There is complaint among pack
ers in this city that the offerings 

of hogs on the local markets are 

entirely inadequate to the demand, 
although they say that Kansas 

City prices are being offered for 

he bovine. Speaking of the 

needs of the market. Colonel G. 
W. Simpson said:

“ There is no quest ioff that the 

packing industry will continue to 

grow and that For Worth will 
grow with it. The packing in
dustry has never gone backward 

in any city in which it was estab
lished. It grows all the time. 
There will'always be a supply of 
cattle hero for the packers, and 
the supply will get better, but the 
main thing is the bog market.

“ If the people of Texas could 
be persuaded to raise more hogs it 
would build the future at once. 
W e have here today two of the 
world's greatest packers, and Fort 
Worth is fortunate to have them, 
in the time the packing-bouses 
have beeo in Fort Worth the town 
and the market have made the 
greatest progress that has ever 
been made in this country. Fort 
Worth is destined to be the third 
packing center in size in this 
country if it makes the same per
centage in the future as it has in 
the past, and the short time we 
have had in the new year shows 
the percentage is keeping up.

“ Fort Worth is now paving 
Kansas City prices for hogs. What 
does that mean i It means the 
packers want the bogs and are 
willing to |my for them. All they 
usk is that the supply be provi
ded and they will take care of 
them. I heard one of the packers 
say today that he would take 5,000 
hogs a day for a year if he could 
get them. Tho market is here, 
and if the people will furnish the 
hogs the packers will buy them.”

“ Do you expect other packers 
to come here,” he was asked.

“ I do when there are more hogs. 
There is not a sufficient supply for 
them now. Give them the hogs 
and the packers will oome, and 
there is no reason why Texas 
should not produce them.”

rOUTAXFSrAIO

A test Tws ffandred aad Fifty 
Tbaa last Year.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lunds, lowers the VltaHty And makes tha j 

system less able to withstand each succeeding oold. thus 
paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORO TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES 7

BALL ARDS
ilORE HOUND 

SYRUP
P I R H A N C N T L T  C U R E S

Consum ption, Coughs. Colds, Core Throe t. 
A sthm a , C ro u p , W hooping Cough, 
B ro n ch itis , H oorssnoss, Coro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD 'S HORE- 
H OUND SYR UP CO NTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND W ILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CR O U P AND WHOOPINO COUOH.

M S S . BALL IK  LO CKBAB,  SaM ttw srss, Tmn.. »mymi ~W»
l t d .  — d B a lla rd '*  l lo n h o a w l  Mrrup la  m> h s t l r  tor » # * » r * l  r * a r a  
aed  It a lw ays ( I . m  aa lta fM Uaii. w i n  tka okUdraa bad  C ro *p  and  
W hoopla# F oap k  It a  I w a r*  rotlpVad l l w a  at m w . and I w oald  aat ha 
w llk o a l It la  Ik akaaaa , as II la I k .  H I T  M K O I C I N K  w a kaaw  at.**

Best B s isdy for CkiMm. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
TMKKK BIXKBi BBS, SO* mmB Bt.OO.

BALLARD SNOW  LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

A N D  RECOM M ENDED BY 

L  M U RCH ISO N

Through Texas
The 1. A G. N. R. K. ha* many fa»t train* through Trias, 

traversing the greeter portion of the State, reaching all of the 
large cities except one, affording traveler* every convenience 
and comfort to tie found on a modern railroad. High cla** 
equipment and motive power, seasonable time table*, excellent 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair cars and 
parlor cart, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

J f t i r s t t o  ( £ o i l l S
The I. A. G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain 
System, operate* Four Limited Trains Daily tietween Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service lieing four to ten hours 
quickest, and 100 to 154* miles shortest. These trains have 
Pullman Buffet Sleefier* and Chair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station, 
St. Louia, with all the Northern and Eastern line*. A la carte 

£ C ir  Scrricc »»*♦***—«  T»«*rknna and St. Isiuis.r\ * ..a/iuiu

: g x i o o

The 1. A  G. N. li. R., in connection with the National Line*of 
Mexico, operates Fast Train* Daily between Texas and Mexico, 
via Laredo. “ The Short and Scenic Route,” which l* .‘U>2 miles 
shortest. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and 
Mexico City are reached directlv in through Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers without change. This route also forms the new short 
line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection 
with through sleejier to Durango lieing made at Monterey.

Excursion Hates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

sec 1. A G. N. Agents, or write
L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,

2nd Vice-Pres. A G en ’l M’g ’r. (ten’l Pas*. A 'Picket Agent. 
“ T H E  T E X A S  R O AD ,” Palestine, Texas.

5?tarm ers
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion o( 
tiiote who are out of debt. possess an abundance of all that i« necea- 
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by, past experience* 
and recognise that these conditions are possible In

T H E  R A N  H A N  O L E
as no where else for tl.e reason that no other section now offers 
RBALLY H ig h -C la s s  L a k d s  at Low Pbicks and that the Agricul
tural and Block farming possibilities of this section are the equal of 
and in some respects better than three to five times higher priced

Many magnificent opportunities sre still opeu here

and in some respects better \ 
property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnincent opporli 
to thoee possessing bot little money, but prompt investigation and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
are advisable, as speculators have investigated aed are fast purchas
ing with a knowledge of quickly developing oppcitanities to sell to 
others at greatly increased prices.

i The Denver Rood

More

Tho number of poll taxes paid 
up to Wednesday night of last 
week was 8257. This is about 
250 more than was paid last year, 
so Tax Collector Brightman in

kJOL.IflM ON. O  I 
W o r t h ,  T e x a

cheap Round-trip tickets twice a weak with stop-over prtvi- 
For full information writ* to

A

The Crockett Courier
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

PH Ir-K."''

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

M-i

.
0 bit ua ties, resolutions, eardaof thanks 

and other -matter not “ news” will be 
charged for at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.’

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to The action of the democratic 
party: §
For Representative 

John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For County Judge
John Spence y   ̂ .
J. W . Madden 

For County Clerk
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G. (Gersham) Langford 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A . W . Phillips 

For Tax Collector .
A. L. (G a s ) Goolsby 
Oscar 0. Goodwin 

For Constable Prec. No. 1  
J. N. Wellborn

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No.
C. R. Stephenson 

Mi.. . .................... ...... =
When a candidate, whether he 

is yunning for the legislature or 
for county commissioner, asl 
your support for office, ask him 
how he stands on the free pass 
question.

Palestine has organized a large 
stock oompany for the promotion 
of tobacco culture in Anderson 
eounty. Conditions for this crop 
are as favorable in Houston coun
ty as in Anderson.

The shortening of the schedule 
for mail trains between St. Louis 
ami Texas points puts the SL 
Louis morning papers into Crock
ett on the same day of publica
tion. The mail train leaving St. 
Louis every morning at 3 o'clock 
passes Crockett at 10:18 the fol
lowing evening, making the run 
in less than twenty hours. The 
fastest time made heretofore was 
twenty-four hours by the after
noon train, which is still main
tained.

r

W hy do the railroads load down 
our law-makers with passes if it 
m nut uu iwvu. v znthrrr
favor i I f  it is for the love of the 
individual law-maker, why do 
they not keep it up after he is out 
of office I

A  Chicago tobacco firm wants 
All the Houston county product it 
can get. It prefers Houston 
eoanty tobacco to that grown at 
any other place. This firm says 
the best Texas tobacco comes from 
Houston county, and the best to
bacco grown outside of Cuba 
comes from Texas.

What the people want in regard 
to free passes is that office-hold
ers shall not be permitted to ac
cept them. The people are not 
concerned in what the railroads 
do for employes, real estate agents 
aful other individuals. It is the 
use of passes by office holders 
that they want stopped.

The gentleman who superinten
ded the tobacco crop in Houston 
county last year is growing a crop 
for himself this year in Georgia 
which he has sold in advance at a 
high price. Soil and climate are 
no more favorable in Georgia 
than in Houston county, and gov
ernment tobacco experts tell us 
that Houston county has many ad
vantages over Georgia in the mat
ter of growing the finer grades of 
tobacco.

There is no objection made by 
the people to the railroads giving 
any private citizen engaged in any 
industrial pursuit a pass over 
their lines. What they do object 
to is the acceptance by office
holders of passes for themselves 
and the securing of passes by of
fice-holders for relatives and 
friends. The passes are given for 
selfish ends, and whether or not 
the ends sought sre Accomplished, 
the people are demanding that the 
practice be stopped.

Houston county has an abun
dance of rich tobacco lands. A ll 
that is needed to make the tobac 
eo crop a success in the county is 
a well-directed effort on the part 
of our farmers and business men.

Congressman Randall has intro
duced a bill at Washington to 
make it a penal offense for s mem
ber of Congress or of the Federal 
Judiciary to accept a pass or oth
er gratuity from a railroad or 
other corporations. It proposes 
that the officer of a corporation 
offering such a gratuity shall be 
fined not less than $500, and be 
sentenced to penal servitude for 
a term not less than six months 
nor more than two years. Those 
who accept them are to be fined 
not less than $100 and be sentenc
ed to imprisonment for a term not 
less than six months nor more 
than one year.

The following editorial para- 
gragh shows how the policy of 
the Co u r ie r  is viewed from a dis
tance. The itefn is taken from 
the Mexico, Mo., Ledger, who*e 
editor is Col. R. M. White, one 
of the owners in a large orchard 
near Crockett:

The Crockett (Texas) C o u r ie r , 
a country newspaper run on bus
iness principles, carries the fol
lowing at the heat^of it* editorial 
columns: Obituaries, resolutions, 
cards of thanks and other matter 
not “ news" will be charged for 
at the rate of 5c per line. Parties 
ordering advertisements or print
ing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organizations of any 
kind will, in ail cases, be held per
sonally responsible for the pay
ment of the bill.

That was a smart bunch of poli
ticians who fixed the proposed 
railroad pass measure in the last 
legislature so that neither house 
would pass it. The people de
manded that a law be passed pro
hibiting the acceptance by legis
lators, judges, commissioners and 
other office-holders of railroad 

and the politicians added 
the list railroad employes, real 

newspaper men, 
o f fact that

Last Sunday, in his sermon at a 
Baltimore cathedral, Cardinal 
Gibbons Kuid in regard to stwial- 
ism: “The iuo*t mischievous and 
dangerous individual to be met 
with in I he community is tbe 
demagogue wbo is habitually 
sowing broadcast the seeds of dis
content atnonir tho people. He is 
disseminating tbe tmneful doc
trine of socialism, which would 
bring ail men down to a dead level, 
would paralize industry and de
stroy all healthy competition. 
The demagogue is blaming for
tune and society, both among the 
rich, for the consideration of the 
poor and laboring classes. He 
has not tbe capacity to discern 
that after all due

va

for adver

f


